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GAME GOES 
TO AMARULO TEAM

PUî G SCHOOLS 
TO OPEN MONDAY

i '
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lveBiy*five peroMit t>f the 
lAm uillo Cftns mhn witneM- 

CSenyon-Amarillo (caifie 
in Amarillo were crjiog 

thWWh aA- the Amarillo team 
whan the umpire called a Can
yon pinch bitter out in. the ninth 
hwMng beeanae be bad not been 
aononnoed b j the Canyon team. 
H m  Amarillo boya justify the 
daeiaaion by rule 51, section 1, 
which refers only to men batting 
out of their torn and not to pinch 
blttera.. Role 18, section 4cer- 
art pinch bitters, and it says 
that where substitutions are 
made “ whether as  ̂batsman, 
\)aaa-runner or fielder, the cap
tain of the side making the 
ohange must immediately notify 
the umpire, who in tarn must 

inoa the aame to the spec- 
A fine o t $5.00 shall be 

>d by the '^ympire againat 
the captain for each violation of 
thte rule, and the President of 
tha League shall impose a aimil* 
iar fine againat the umpire, who, 
after baring bean notified o r a  
change; faila to make proper an- 
naancement.*' There Is nothing 
in the rule to signify, that unan
nounced batter would be oot—as 
Umidre Walter Croasett called 
Jooeu out Monday.

Outaide of the unpleasant fea
ture of haring the game ontright 
•to)tn In the last inning, the 
game was the beat of the season. 
Both taama played fine ball. 
Only one error was regitthetd 
against Canyon, while three 
were niade by Amarillo.

Word pitched his usuat good 
oogaiatantgihia far four inninga4^ 
striking out two, walking one 
and aritemtng itii*ee bite, two of 
whM> were drives down the 
third base line in tbs third inning 
which were reeponsible for Ama
rillo’s two s<»re8. Prichard went 
in for the remainder, striking 
out three and allowing two hits.

Crott.y pitched fine ball for 
Amarillo, atfibing out seven, 
walking two and allowing seven 

* scattered hits.
t

In the seventh Campbell was 
.. put out on an attempted squeese 

play or the score would have 
been tied a t this^ point • a s' 
Bill Black landed on a single just 

■ after the put out.
The Canyon boys bitterly pro 

tested Crossett’s decisfon in the 
ninth, but to no avail. Scores of 
Amarillo fans gathered around 
the Canyon boys, congratulating 
them o n the fine game and 
cbargiug the home team with a 
Stolen victory.

The games between the two 
teams now stand two to three 
in favor of Canyon. Canyon is 
Veady to play Amarillo at any 
time. All we ask is fair dects^ 
ions and the boys will look after 
the rest.

Day Msfting Tomorrow.

All day meeting will be lie|d 
at the Methodist Church tomor
row by the Missionary society. 
Mfs. J. T. Bloodworth of Pt. 
Worth and Mrs. Persons o f  
Amarillo wUl have charge of the 
meeting and will deUyer infisrest- 
lug addresses along missionary 
lines.  ̂ .

The ladies will take their Ion- 
obeon which will be served in the 
Sunday school rooms.

firms Jury Roport.

'roUon. J. N. Browniyg, Judge 
of the 47th Judicial District of 
Texas:

We the Grand Jury empannell- 
ed for the August Term of the 
district court in Raudall 00auty 
having made diligent inquiry in. 
to all matters brought to our at
tention submit this oqr..report 
and ask to be discharged:
We have 'examined 57 witnesses 
and have found six true bills, 
four being felony and two mis- 
femeanor bills.

We have examined the county 
jail, the court house and. public 
school building and have found 
them in good, cond itioh and have 
no recommendations to  makef
with reference to them.

Respectfully submitted,
J. B. Hensley, Foreman.

fuMic Solo.

I wilt sell at pnblic sale st my 
place int^anyon, Saturday, Sep- 
tenfber 10, beginmeg at 1:80 p. 
m. one horse and buggy, one 
good piano and all other house
hold and kitchen furniture.

It U. E, MULDROW.

RUSSEa MILLER 1

NORMAL OPENED 
MONDAYWITH155

[0HALLEN6E ISSe 
TO AMARILLO TEAM

A ll of the members of the fac- 
nlty for tbe~public soboola have 
arrived in ttie city and ready for 
the opening day next Monday. 
The facnlty i a exceptionally 
strong and 8u p i  King believes 
that this year’s work will be the 
best the aohcxria have ever done.

A. R. Kennedy has been elect, 
ed to high school facnlty to 
teach English. . His sister was 
elected to this position several 
weeks ago, but owing to an oper
ation she was unable to come. 
Mr. Kennedy is a graduate of 
Georgetown university.

at*

The fifth year of the Normal 
opened Monday with an enroll
ment of 155. There are a num
ber of studente in the city who 
have not enrolled and many will 
arrived before the end of the 
week. It  is expected thgt 
attendance will reach 200 
next wieek and 800 before 
end of the year.

It was expected that the 
tendance would be materially 
decreased this year owing'to the 
session being held in the tem
porary buildings. However, the 
strenuous financial condition 
throughout the state caueed by 
the slump in the'cotton market 
has been a leading factor in 
keeping large numbers out of 
school, and were it not for this 
the attendance at time would no 
doubt be near the 250 mark.

The training school opened 
uesdry morning with an atten

dance of 142.

Mesdames J. B. Gamble and 
J. E. Winkelman entertained the 
members of the Merry Maids 
and Matrons club, their hus
bands and friends Thursday 
night at the Winkelman home.

orty two was played at twelve 
tables. The home was decorat
ed in golden rod and fall graaea.

musical program was given by 
ilesdames Luke and Word 
and Ingham. RefreehmenU 
were served of chicken patUes, 
sandwiches, marsbipallow and 
grapq salad, pickles, coflee and 
mints. The fonowldg were 
gnesta of the club; Messrs, and 
ifesdamea Hager, Hanna, T. G. 

Thompson, Harrison, Goss, 
Reeves, Haynes, Misees Guenth
er, Caseedey, Stafford, Uarriaon, 
Slack, Meaara. Gampbell Staf- 
ord and Black. Mlaaealngham, 

lackey, Keiser, Stewart and 
Winkelman assisted in the ser
ving. ’ '■>

• H m u t  BosMll Millar, ths yosi 
Ptttabargb lawyar-novaUst, who 
knows for hia polltioal atorias whleh 
hava appaarad durlax iba laat faw 
yaara. aaa dlatlnxulahad himaaU agnla 
throach tha prodncUoa of anbthar. 
atory, "Tha-Ambition o f Mark TnttttT 

atory of aoelal and induatrlal Pitts- 
'borsh—which criUea aay la far battar 
than altbar "Tha Maa Hlgbar Upr 
“Hla Rlaa to Powar," bla two aarllar 
politlori atorlaa. Wo hava saoorad 
this atoiV as our naoct aarlal. and Iba 
lin t tauitaUiasut win apilaar la an 
aaily Inraa

Ib r a aaabar s ( ysan Mr. MlOar 
baa axhlMtad a fraat Intarasi la fihb 

Ha has BsSa tba ae- 
toalataasa Ot many a< tbs b fi nan an 
wall ns lha Inbarars la tbs win tswns,

a groat

Society Motto

Manager P. P. Luke yesterday 
mailed b challenge to the Amar
illo ball team containing the ftfi- 
lowing provisions:

A  series of three gamee^ by 
the players in tbs game Monday, 
one to be played in Ganyon, one 
in Amarillo and the third to be 
decided by lot. The entire gate 
receipts of ̂ he games played to 
go to the team winning the ma
jority of ths'l^mcn: together 
with the difference in the 
amounts received by Ganyon and 
Amarillo in the game Monday, 
when sixty per cent was given 
Amarillo and Ganyon forty per 
cent, which amount was about 
^10—shall be deposited in an 
Amarillo or Ganyon bank, along 
with the receipts of each game. 
In addition, each team shall de
posit at least twenty four hours 
b^ore the first game $100 in 
aaid bank. In the event of Am
arillo winning ttie series $100 of 
the money deposited by the 
teams shall be paid to the par
ties in charge of Uie Potter coun
ty exhibit at the Panhandle 
State Fair. The remaining $100 
ai|d the total proceeds of the 
gaitaes to go to the Amarillo City 
League. I f  Canyon wins, $100 
goes to Randall county’s Pan
handle State Fair exhibit com
mittee,' the remainder to the 
ball team. Two umpires shall 
officiate at each game, one select
ed by Canyon and one selected 
by A °i*i‘Ulo.
J Tlie Canyon team awaits with 
mtereat the deciaion of the Am- 
arlMo management.
■ ■ ■ » . »  ■■ -  ...

hostess after which Misses 
Zerah McReynolds and Renna 
Craig favored the guests witfi 
music. Refreshments were 
served of punch and cake.

Mrs. T. H. Stewart entertain
ed the Merry Mnids and Ma
trons club Friday afternoon at 
the Winkelman home. The dec
orations were yellow and white 
sunflowers. The score cards 
were hand painted Sunflowers. 
Refreshments were served of ice 
cream, cake, mints and ice lea. 
The following were guests of the 
club: Mesdames King, S. S. 
Coffee, Oldham, Hanaford, Holl
and, Holland, Harrison, Ck>ss, 
Misses McMillan, Mills and 
Stafford.

Mias Kathleen Stewart enter
tained at a forty two party Tues
day night. The guests were 
favored by music on the piano, 
violin and guitar by Mias Reid, 
Mn^ Ingham and Miss Lofton. 
Croqnet was played on tlie lawn 
by some of the guests. Refresh
ments were served of chocolate 
ice cream and cake.

HEREFORD WINS IN UUDOESOUTIN
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
Tennia teams from Hereford, 

Tulia, AmeriUoand Canyon par
ticipated in a tennie tournament 
in Ganyon Friday which resulted 
in a victory for the Hereford 
pla.vers. ^

In the morning Canyon defeat
ed Amarillo. Canyon won over 
the Hereford second team. In 
^  afternoon Hereford’s first 
team defeated Amarillo. Here
ford’s first team defeated. Tulia.

Hereford and Canyon then 
played for the championship, the 
game going to Hereford.

Blight and Jeffries played all 
of the games for Canyon.

In the singles Park of Canyon 
defeated Kink of Amartlla 

Tafel of Amarillo defeated 
Woodbnrn of Hereford.

This is the sbeond tournament 
held among these four teams, 
and players hope that they may 
get together several times a year 
for garnet.

Bosk CIsk Begim Work.

The Woman’s Book Club met, 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mri. R B. Gousina, 
president of the club, for the 
first regular meeting of the year. 
The following was the program: 

President's greetingg.
Roll call—Current events. . 
Discussion of duties of officers 

and m em bersM rs. Ingham.

Molhedist Stewards Picnic.

• ;The stewards of the Methodist 
cbarclL. entectained tbeu wives
and families at a picnic at the Mey 
ers pasture Friday evening. A 
bountiful picnic supper was tak
en out and served by the ipen.

.Mrs A .VfcBlroy is spendirg 
the week with her sun near Uin 
barger.

I f  you have ttn igfiled fai
pdvatioii

I f  you haye dw elt w ith, 
p le n ty  .and k n ow n  a 
woman's love in either

Then you 'll see yourself in

KAFIR
[. M . ^ iH. M. Bdiner, L  L  Jolmsoft 

and J, L  Pope of the Santa Fa 
agricQltnral department have 
been in Randall county the paaS 
week judging the crops of the* 
boys and girls who were entered 
in the Kafir Club. The business 
men of Canyon and Amarillo last 
year offered prises in gold to the 
amount of $075 for the boyb and 
girls of Randall and Potter counts 
lea raising the beat crop.

The work done by the mem
bers of the club has been very 
good this year. Uniformly the 
crops raised by the club rnsup 
bers are better than those raised 
by their fathers.^  ̂The young 
people are taking great interest 
in their work and the education
al value of the contest cannot be 
estimated. ,

The crops are judged first from 
their general apperanoe. Next 
the beads for fifty feet in any row 
that the contestant may ssleei 
are cut off and weighed. Third, 
the contestant out the ten beak 
heads he can find on bis acre and 
send them to Mr. Bainer who 
testa ths grain. Lastly, the 
contestant is required to -write 
a atory of his year’s work« giv- 
i Dg dates of plowing, planting, 
ou Itivating, etc. He is expected 
to give all possible iqformatioa 
concerning the raising of the crop

Mr. Bainer- says that Ram 
dall county boya and girls aro 
going to win some of the big prin- 
ea this year. In fact, the News 
would not be supriaed to hear 
that a majority of the prises 
came to this county* although 
Mr. Bainer is pot giving out any 
information on this subject.

The conteet will be decided by 
the latter part of this month. A  
full list o f  the winners and 
story written by the winners in 
each the kafir and maiae oonteola 
will probably appear in the first 
October issne of the News.

48 Year OM. Never PtM luleresL

Feeibell Begins Next Week.'

Thursbay night the members 
of the Golden Links class of the 
Methodist Sunday school were 
entertained by the Rooisrs at 
the W. J. Flesher home. Num
erous games were, played after 
which refreshments were served. 
The guests of the classss were 
Misses Louella Younger, .Ora 
Thompson, Winnie Reid, Thelma 
Reid,- Enod Grundy, Messrs. 
Gerald Lancaster, Gray Dean 
Foster, Tommie Harrison.

No call was made this week 
in the Normal for football men. 
Coach D. A. 6hirle.y announces 
that he will make the first call 
next week and will then proceed 
to whip the men into shape. 
Meanwhile be has his eyes open 
for new material. There are 
quite a number of the old men i 
back and are ready, for a strong j 
schedule. • !

j

InstHute Hat Interesting Program. |

' Miss ^ a  Thompson enter - 
talned a number of friends Tues
day night. The evening was 
spent in various games and 
amnsements. Reff^hments 
were served of ice cream and 
oake, after which the gneats as
sembled on the lawn where a 
number of the good old fashion 
ed games were played.

A t the home of Miss Lottie 
Lotton a vary pleasant time was 
bad by the young people on 
Howday fitght. The evening 

at oemteeta, forty two 
On thn kwra

Tha teaefiters institute for Ran
dall and Deaf Smith counties 
opened at the high school build
ing Monday morning apd will 
close Friday night. The attend
ance reaches to-nearly .fifty. 
The program has been very in
teresting and all of the discus
sions have been very fine.

Jennings Honro Completed.

Pn^tically all of the work 6u 
Sheriff Worth A. Jennings home 
was completed yesterday and he 
will move during the next few 
days. The home is one of the 
prettiest and most up-to date of 
any of ihe new cottages in Can
yon.

MraJ O. R. Reid has moved to 
her fejpaa acromi from the Meth 
od lM M M jk  , Shi te to  the

The Novel of a Tjrpical
American

Our Next Serial!
Watch for It!

Will Foster has a unique rec
ord. He stated Monday that ha 
would be 48 years old in Janua
ry and had never paid a cent of 
intereat in his life. He has nev
er signed a 'note of his own and 
only on one eccraion has signed 
another man's note forsecurity. 
However, he had nothing to pay 
on this note as the first party 
paid off the ohiigation without 
trouble, but Mr. Poster decided 
that he wiTUtrl never go on anoth
er note nor ask any man to sign 
a note with him.

This is a record that few men 
can show. ^

Nstherton. Will Leave.

The Ambitioii
of

Mark Truitt'̂
n hat meat and backbone to 

H.— Minneapolis Tribune.

Foroefui, sane, and convincing. 
In the idyllic phaaet the reader 
it ramincM of Jamet Lana AHen* 
— S t Louis Poat-Diapatoh.

Contraata in the quality of 
women's lovea glvt wondarfbl 
iolor to M aift taraar and Mi 
final aantmtoont M wffiNd aafe 
bRIHL A

Brtiherhoed Meeting.

Tlie year's work of Ucv. T. O. 
Nethefton has closed in tbe city 
and he has beeq given a month’s 
leave of absence, during which 
time he is visiting in Oklahoma, 
with a view of finding a new loca- 
tlbn. Tbe local church has not 
decided upon a new> pastor bnk 
expects to call one within the 
month’s tipiv- Rev. NetheiHon 
has been snccessfui in his., work 
in this city and has many friends 
who are very sorry to learn thaS 
he expects to.leave soon.

The Brotherhood of Canyon 
met Sunday afternoon In every 
Interesting program with Suptw 
B. F. King as leader.

The meeting next Sunday will 
be held at 
with B

■
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VALM D 3̂ ( j1M
riALLIE ERMME RIVE5
ILLUSTRATIONS ^  LAUREN STOUT

co^n^tof^r a y  o o a & ^ 'y ix a a M .t c o a i^ y y

tVNOPMt.

I Tkltaat. m rloh aactotir tavorit*. 
ilr *imomr*n th« Valiant c«r-

wtalnli hla father founded and
Whtah waa tha prlnclaal aourre of hla 
arMith. had failed. volitntarilr lurna 
OYOT hla ^rata fortune to the rocetrer 
far the corporatloa. Ilia entire remalnlnc 
pooaeoalona veaalst of an oM motor car. a 
white hull doc and Dajaorr court, a nec> 
lactod eatate In VlralaU On the way tolactod eatate In Virclnta 
ftamary court ho nrete Shirley 
fide*, an auhura-haired hoaiity. and oo- 
Oldoa that ho la colac to Ilk* Vlrclnla lm> 
■toaaoly. Shlrloy'a mother. Mre. Dand- 
rtdea, and Ma)or Brlatow exchance rem- 
inlaooacoa duiTnc which It U revealed 
mat the major, vallan fe father, and a 
■laa neumod Saoeoon were rtvali for the 
hand of Mre Dandrtdce In her youth, 
■aaaeoa and Valiant foucht a duel on her 
a(^oouat In which the foatner waa k(lled. 
VaBaat Snda Damory court oyrgrow a  
with weeda and creensra and decldee to
K laklUtate the nla^ Valiant eavtn 

Irley from the Wte of a snake, which
Ktea him. Knowlac fh* deadllneaa of the 

to. Chlr'ey aucke the polaon from nhe 
wound and aavea hla Ufa. Valiant learns 

tha Brat tint# that hla father left Vlr- 
la on account Of a duel In which Doc- 
■outhall and Mater Priotow acted as 
fatiMr's aaaaam VaUant and Shirley 

Md frlonda Mrs. Dandrldce 
n ahe meeta VaMant for the 
VaUant dtacovera that he has 

a  foftona la aid walnut trass Tha yearly 
■Damamaat. a aurrtval o f tha Jouatinc of 
fcudal thnen. la held at Damary court. At 
6 e  Inat mimant Vallaat takao tha plaee 
a f ana mt tim kalchta. wlta is alek. sM  

Btaro la ta  Ra erlns and chooaaa 
aiiiilca as awaaa of haauty to

_  . _____ _ af A th a rla e  rarco. a former
ewaathaart. erha' la vtaMtec la Vlrclnla 

tawmamont hall at Damory court 
aUta af tha eawatryalda Bhlr- 

la  u a a nad hy VaBaat aa quean of 
Valiant tolls Shirley of hla lotro 

mmt they hmom i emmced. Katberlae 
Fhfce, deterwilalBC not to clr* up Vall- 
amt without a atruceW. points out to Bhlr- 
tey haw tarrlhla It would ho for the wom
en who caoead the dael to meet Vallaat. 
Who laeka aa mneh Sk* hla fathor. Shtr- 
Wy. uaeartaia. hot faaltnc that her moth
er eraa la loeo with the vlcttm o f VaU- 
Mt*a platnl, breaks the encacoment Ormf 
B p s . a M^aratad convict whom Major 
Bristow had sent ta prison, anaksa thrsate 
ncniimt Ms praaaeotor. Vallaat pleads 
wnh Shirley, but falls to parauade her 
ka rtiaimn har dactalnn M a ^  Bristow la 
fatally wauaded hy Oreof Ktnc. h ^  
fare dylac ha aanfaaaaa ta Mr*. Dand- 
a t ^  that ha had hept a tatter VaUant 
b d  written U  har nfise tha deal.

C M A fjm n  X X X I^ -6 w«tlniMd.
Is tiM ttttld Bslrelotli trunk buck In 

kcr room lay as oM acrap-book. It 
BaM a fov laavua tom from lottara and 
auay sawdsaBor eUyptasa. FYom 
tbaaa aha had knowa of bla work, bis

____ , groat oommarcial sue-
tor urkSeb hla aama bad stood— 

the aama that from tha day of his go- 
tag. she had aa asidom takaa apoa bar 
Hgn. Boom of tham had daalt wtch 
hla hahita aad Idloayaeraalss. binta of 
SB sttarod Bsrsonsllty, aad aloofasas 
or laaallBaas that had sot him apart 
aad mads him. la a way. s straagor to 
thasa who ahooM havo kaown him 
hdoL IBoa hsr mlad had eomo to 

^hald a doahU iau«s: no-gm vo maa 
thsoa ahadowod forth, aad ths man 
aha had lovad. whoaa yoothfal foea waa 
la tha lachot aha worn always oa har 
hfoast It waa thla food that 
prtatsd aa har haart. aad when Joha 
TaMaat had atood bafora hsr oa tha 
psrsh at Koaawood. it had soamod to 
havo ilooa.* taatlact. from that old

* ^ o  had not kopt ailoneo! Ha bad 
wftttoat It poalod through bar hmln 
Ilka a maBid halt Bat'Boaaty Vail- 
aat was gosm with har youth; ta tha 
roam aaar hy lay that old companion 
who would aavar apauk to bar agula 
tha llfaloiig trloM—who had really 
foOad har thirty foam agol 
aad la a tin hex a mlia away lay a latr
%Ve o n e  '%• >

**Ho woat roods agala.** tha doctor

color. Tba deep Unas about bis mouth 
smootbsd miraculously oat.

••Judith." bs whiaparod, "—you— 
sure you told ma tha truth a whila ago; 
when you said—you said—"

•‘Yss, ysa," Sbirlsy sntwared. put
ting her young arm under him, think
ing only to sooths the anxiety that 
seemed vaguely to thread some vagus 
hsllucinstton.

He smiled agsA. "It makes It 
easier." he said. He looked at Valiant, 
his mind seeming to slip farther and 
farther sway. "Beauty." he gasped, 
"you didn't go away after all. did you! 
I dreamed It—I* reckon. It’ll be—all 
right with you both.”

He aighed peacefully, and tala eyea 
turned to Shirley'a and closed. ‘Tm— 
BO glad." be muttered, “so glad I— 
didn't really do It. Judith. It would 
hare—been the—only—low-down thing 

I—eyer did."
The doctor went awlftly to the door 

and beckonad to Jereboam. "Come In 
now. Jerry." he aald in a low voles, 
quickly."
The old negro fell on bla kneea by 

tha oocch. "Mars' Monty!" bs cried. 
Is you' gvrtns away an Isaba ol' Jsr 

ry? Is yo'? M ars'r 
Tbs cracked but loving voles struck 

acrom tbs void of the falling acnas. 
For a last Urns tbs major opened hla 
misting eyas.

"Jerry, jrou—black scoundrelly be 
whispered, and Shirley felt hla head 
grow heavier on her arm. "1 reckon tt'a 

about time—to ms going—boms I"

life, t i  a future empty of barf How 
could he do that? When ha had part
ed from bar In the rain he had fait a 
trsnsy of obstinacy. It had saamsd ao 
clear that ths barrier must In tba and 
yield before their lova He bad never 
thought of surrender. Now he told 
himself that flight waa all that waa 
left him. She—her happiness—noth
ing else mattered. Damory court aad 
its future—ths plans he had made—the 
Valiant name—in that clarifying in
stant he knew that all these, from that 
May day on the Red road, had clung 
about her. She had been tba Inspira
tion of all.

"I>ead. kindly lUabt. amid ths Sncircilax 
Xioom—"

The voices of the unvested choir 
rose clearly and some one at bla aide 
waa whispering that thta had been the 
major's favoiita hymn. But he 
scarcely beard.

When the service waa ended the 
people filled the big yard while the 
last reverent words were spoken at the

w

f
(H# W ew t U psta irs , le t s  th e  

Owe hy Oww

saM. hwt a ntUs later, aa ba apd 
vaMaat aat haalda tha ooue^ the major 
•peaed hla eyes swddenly.

"thlrley." he whlapered. "Whara'a 
■hlHeyr

She waa aittlag on the porch just 
owhdde the spew wladow. and whew 
she asAered. taave vrere oa her face. 
The doctor drew beck "silently; but 
whee Valleat would have done so, the 
■ajar called him aoerer.

"No." he paated; "I like to see you 
•wo together." Hje vpiM wae very 
weak and tired.

Am ahe laesed amd Mohed kla hand, 
he amlled wMmaiealiy. "H'a mighty 

he aeld, "hut I east get R 
9t my heed that Ha Beasty VaU- 
sad Jadlth that I'm really talking 
I'hoifoh—hm't i t r  But the ld 2  

IS smater him. usd preeawUy 
«  Id aaU Bhlrtey%y her moU-

CHAPTER XXXII. 

Renunciation.
Tha grim posse that gatflered In 

haste that afternoon did not rids far. 
Ita work bad been aingularly well 
done. It brought buck to Oumory 
court, however. u‘ white bulldog wtaoee 
broken leg made bis would-be joyful 
berk trull into u aad whimper as bis 
owner took him Into welcoming arma 

Next day the major waa carried to 
his final rest In the myrtled shadow of 
St. Andrevr'a At the aenrlee the old 
ehnreh was crowded to lu  doora 
Vallaat occupied a bumble place at 
one aide—the others,- he knew, were 
older friends than ba. 'The light of the 
-late afternoon cams dimly in through 
tha atained-glaaa windows and seemed 
to cloche erlth subtle colors the voice 
of the rector us hs read tha solemn 
aarvtca The reeponses came broken
ly, end tbalr were tears on many facea.

Valiant could see the aide-face of 
the doctor, its sstomine giimness 
stran^y moved, and beyond him, 
Shirley and her mother. Many glanced 
at tham. for the major's wlil had been 
opened that morning and few there 
had been earprlsed to learn that, save 
for a llfe-aannlty for old Jereboam. 
he had left everything be poaaessed 
to Shirley. Mias Mattls Sue was be- 
slds them, and between, wan with 
weeping, sat Rickey Snyder. Shirley'a 
anp lay abelterlngly about the small 
shoulders aa If tt would atay the pas
sion of griaf that tro|n Urns to time, 
shook them. "

The evening before hsd been further 
darkened by the child's disappearanos 
and Miss Mattls Bus hsd sat through 
half the aigbt In tearful anxiety. It 
was Vsllsnt who had solved the riddle, 
.la her first wild eompnnctlon. RIcksy 
bad gasped ont the story of her meet
ing with Oreef King, hla threat aad 
har own tarrorlaed silence, and when 
bs haard of this bs bad guessed her 
whereabouts. He had found her at 
the Dome. In the deserted cabin from 
which on a snowy night six years ago, 
Shlrlsy bad rsscued her. She had fisd 
there in her shabbiest dress, her toys 
and trinksts Isft behind, taking with 
her only a string of blus glass beads 
that had been Shirley's last Christmas 
present.
^"Let me stay!" ah# bad wailed. "I'm 

not fit to live down there! It's all my 
fault that It happened. 1 was a cowprd. 
I ought to stay hers In Hell's-Halt-Acre 
forever and ever!" VaUant bad car
ried her back la hla arms down the 
mountain—aha bad been too spent to 
walk.

Hs thought of thlo now aa ba saw 
that arm about the child In that pro- 
t^tlva, almost motherly gesture. It 
made bis own heartache more unbear
able. Soeb a little time ago be bad 
fait that arm about him!.
- leandd hla hot head against tha 
cool plastered wall, trying to koap hla 
mind os the solemn reading. But Shir
ley's voice and laugh seemad to be 
manlag eerily through the ohaatlng 
llaeu, apd her face shut oat pulpit and 
lactam. It swept over him suddenly 
that sack abominabto hoar could hut 
SMke ths situation more Imposslhls 
for them both. He bad seen har aa 
she sntared the church, bad thought 
her even paler than la tba wood, the 
bluish shadows deeper under her eyes. 
Those delicate charms ware la acUpaa.

And It waa be who waa to blame!
It came to him wlth.s „stab of eo- 

Ugbtenmeat. Ha had bMB thiaklng 
only of hlsmelf sR the while. But for 
hsr. It wus his prssssos that had now 
heoome the anbeerehle thing. A cold 
sweet broke os fate torehesd. " . . .  
tor t sm a straager with thee, aad a 
sojoeraer; as sll my tothars were. O 
spare at# a lltUa, that 1  mag feeavsr 
my streagth hsfors 1 gp heaea. . . ," 

latoalag vales Cs9 daily m  Us

Ta rt Va aiM m

She Tried to Imagine That Letter's
Cemihg to Har—Theh. Thirty
Ysara Ago! V

grave. Valiant standing with the rest, 
saw Shirley, with her mother and tha 
doctor  ̂pass out of the gmte. She wua 
not looking toward bim. A mist wus 
befors tais eyas as they drove away, 
and the viaton of her remained wargr- 
Ing and Indistinct—a pale blurred fade 
under shining hair.

Us reaUxed after a time that tba 
yard was amply and the aaxton was 
locking the church door. He went 
slowly to tbs gats, and just ouUlds 
some ons spoke to him. It was Chis
holm Lusk. They bad not met slnos 
the night of the ball. Even In hit own 
preoccupation. Valiant noted that 
Lusk's lacs seemed to have lost Its 
exuberant youthfulneaa. It was worn 
aa If with sleeplessness, and bad a 
look of auffbring that touched him. 
And all at once, while they stood look
ing at each other. Valiant knew what 
the other bad waited to say.

"I won't boat about tha bush," said 
Lusk Btammsiing. "I'vs got to ask 
yon something. I reckon you’rs 
guessed that I—that Shirley—"

Valiant touched the young fellow's 
arm. "Tea." bs said, "I think I know."

"It's no new thing, with ms." said 
tbs other hoarsely. *Tt's been three 
years. Tha night of ths ball, I thought 
perhaps UjSt—I dost mean to ask 
what you might have a right to resent 
—dmt.l must find ouL Is there any 
reason why I sbooldn’t t i j  my luck?"

Valiant shook ‘his bead. "No," bo 
said heavily, "there Is no reason."

Tbs boyish look sprang back to. 
Lusk’s face. Hs draw a long breath. 
"Why, then I will," he said. “1—I’m 
jK>rry if I hllM you. Heaven knows 1 
didn’t want to !"

He grasped the other's band with a 
man’s taeartineBS and went up the road 
with a swinging itride; and Valiant 
atood watching him go, with his hands 
tight-clenched at hla side.
• • • • • • •

A little later VsllgnL climbed the 
sloping driveway of Damhry court. It 
seemed to stare at bim from a tbou- 
aand reproachful eyes. The bachelor 
red squirrel from hla tree-crotch 
looked down at bim askance. The 
redbirda, flashing through the hedges, 
flattered disoonaoliately. fIre-Cracker, 
thd peacock, waa abrie^ng from tbs 
upper laiVB apd ths strident discord 
seemed to mock his mood;

Ths great besse had boooms home 
to him; bs told himself that he would 
make no other. Tba few things be had 
brought—hla bodka and trophies—had 
grown to bs S part of it, and thsy 
should ramain. Tbs sx should not bs 
laid to i%e walnut grove. As his fa
ther had dona, ha would leave behind 
him tba life hs had lived there, and 
the old court should bs once mors 
closed and dasartsd. Uncle Jslfsrsog 
and Anat Daphne might live op In tbs 
cabin back of ths kltchsna. There 
waa psaturags for tha horse aad ths 
cows and for old Bnkoy. aad aoma 
^*rss bad already hasn clsArsd tor 
phiauag. Aad there would be the 
awaaa, the ducks aad chiekaaa, the 
peafowl aad the Ssh.

A  letter had some te him that mon^ 
lag. The corporatioB had resumed 
husiBeee with eredlt aalmpalred. Pub
lic oflaloa wus store thea trlendfar 
aow. A  pises wslted lor him thei^ 
sad eae s f added haasr. la a — ttm

that had rigorously cleansed Itself and 
already looked forward to a new ca
reer of prosperity. But he thought of 
this now with no thrilL The old life 
no longer called. There were ettU 
wide unpeopled spaces 'somewhere 
where a man's hand and brain were no 
less needed, and there was work there 
that would help him to bear. If hOt for
get

He paced up and down the porch un
der the great gray columns, hla steps 
splritleas and legging. The Virginia 
creeper, trailing over--Ha^nd; waved 
to and fro with a sound like a sigh. 
How long would it be before the lawn 
waa once more unkempt and draggled? 
liefore bun^ck and tbialle, mullein 
and Spanish-needle would return to 
■mother the clover? Before Damory 
court, on which he had spent ancta 
loving labor, would He again aa It lay 
that afternoon when he had rattled 
thither on Uncle Jefferson's craxy 
hack?' Before there would be for him. 
In some far-away corner of the world, 
only Wlahing-Houaa and the Never- 
Never Land?

Id the hall he stood a moment be
fore the fireplace, hla eyea on Its 
carven motto, "1 ellnge:” the phrase 
waa like a apear-thrusL Ha began to 
wander restlessly through the bouse, 
up and down, like a prowling animal. 
The dlntng-room looked auatere and 
chill—only the little lady In hoops and 
love-curia who bad been hla great- 
grandmotber amlled wistfully down 
from he*- gilt frame above the console 
—and In the ^library a melancholy 
deeper than that of yesterday's trag
edy seemed to hang, through which 
Devll-John. drawing closer the leaab 
of hla leaping bound, glared aardon- 
Ically at him from hla one cold eye 
The abutters of tbe parlor were 
closed, but he threw them open and 
let the_ rich light pierce the yellow 
gloom, ‘glinting, from the figures la 
the cabinet and weaving a thouaaad 
Uny rainbows In the prisma of tbe 
great chandelier.'

He went upstalra. Into the bedrooms 
one by one, now and then passing hla 
band over a polished obalr-back or 
touching an ornament or a tnuae oa 
tbe wall: Into Tbe Hilarlum with Its 
records of cblldlah study and play. 
The dolla atood now on dreaa parade 
In glass caaea, and prints la bright 
colors, dear to little people, were on 
the walla He opened the ahntteie 
here, too, and atood aoms time oa the 
threshold before he turned and went 
heavily downatalra.

Through the rear door be could see 
the kitchens, and Aunt Daphne sitting 
under the trumpet-vine piecing a nlna- 
patch calico quilt with little squares 
of orange and red and green cloth. 
Two diminutive darkles were aprawled 
on tbe ground looking up at her with 
round aerlotia eyea while a wary-baa- 
tam / pecked Induatiioualy about their 
bare legs..

"En den whut de rooetah say. 
Aunt Dapb?"

"Or rooetah ha bollah to all bw 
vrlfee. Oo—oool Oo—ooo! Toung 
Mare' come!—Toung Mars' cornel 
Toung Mars' come!* En day all mighty 
■keered. 'case Mare' John he cert’n’y 
fond oh fried chick'n. But de big tul^ 
key gobbler he don* bTeeve et TalL 
*Doubtfnl—donbtfnl—doubtful!'he auy. 
Ink dat Den de druke be peep eroun* 
de comuh, in 'Iie iay, 'Halah! Hulah! 
Halah!' Fo' be done need Man* John 
oomln’, abo’ naff.' But et too late by 
den, to' Aunt Dapb she done grab 
Mia' Pullet, en Man' John he gwlne- 
ter eat huh dia bery evenin' to’ ba 
euppah. Now yon ehllhin runs erlong 
home ter yo' mammies, en don’ yo' 
pick none ob dem green apples on de 
way, neldah."

It was not til! after dark had come 
that Valiant aald goodby to tba gar
den. He loved It beat undar the star
light He aat a long hour under the 
pergola overlooking tbe lake, where

he could dimly see the sruan rooha. 
and the white froth of the water bub
bling and chuckling down ovur thulr 
rounded outlines to the shrouded level' 
below. The moon Ilffod finally aad 
■oared through the aky, blowing ont 
the little lamps of atare. Under Its 
light a goaaamer mint robed tbe land- 
■cape in a shimmering opalaacenoe. 
In which tree and shrub altered their 
values and became transmitted to sil
ver eentlnela, watching over a de
mesne of violet-velvet ahadowa flilad 
with sleepy twitterings and ataaltby 
ruatlinga and tbe odor of wild boney- 
■uckle.

At the last he etood before the old 
■un-dlal, rearing Its columa from Its 
pearly cluatera of bloaaoma "I count 
DO boura but tbe happy ones:" he read 
the Inscription with an indrawn 
breath. Then, groping at its base, he 
lifted tbe ivy that bad onoe rambled 
there aad drew up the tangle again 
over the atone disk. Hla Brlde'e^lar- 
den!

In tbe library, an hour later, olttlng 
at tbe big black pigeonholed desk, he 
wrote to Shirley:

"I am leaving tonight -on the mid
night train. Uncle Jaflarson will give 
you this note In the morning. I win 
not stay at Damory ooort to bring 
more h^n Into your llfu. 1 um going 
very far away. I understand all you 
are feaUng—and so, goodby, goodby. 
God keep you! 1  love you and 1 ahaJf 
love you always, alwaya!"

CHAPTER XXXIII.

The Volee From the Past. 
Though the doctor left the church 

with Shirley and her mother, he did 
not drive to Rosewood, but to hla oD 
flee. There, alone with Mrs. Dan- 
drldge while Shirley waited In the 
carriage, be unlocked the little tin 
box that bad been the major’s, with 
the key Mra. Deodiidge .gave hln%Bnd 
put Into her hands a little packed of 
yellow olled-ellk whieb bore her name. 
He noted that It agitated her pro
foundly and aa ahe thrust M Into the 
bosom of her drees, her fees seemed 
■tlired aa ba had never seen It  When 
he put her agalu In the earrlaga. he 
petted her shoulder with a touch far 
gantlar than hts gruff goodby.

At Rosewood, at length, alone In her 
room, ahe aat down with the packet In 
her' hands. During tha long houin 
etnee first the little key had lala la 
her palto like p Rve ooaL she had bees 
all afire with eegemese. Now the 
moment had coma, ahe was Hlmost 
afraid. '•

She tried to Imagine that lettarli 
coming to her—than. Thirty years 
ago! A May day. a day of golden 
■hnabtne aad Sowers. The arbors hod 
been covered with roses then. too. Hke 
those whose perfume drifted to her 
now. Evil news flies fast, nnd she 
had beard of the deal very early that 
morning. Tha Ifttar* would have 
Nhebed her later. She w o ^  have 
Bed away with It to thla t̂ ary room 
lo’ read it alone—as she did nowl 

CTO BB CONTINUKDJ

Value ef Talk.
Talk has the reputation of balag the 

ebeapeeC thing there la. Aa supply 
and demand have aomcthlng If not all 
to do with values, doubtlcas the asp- 
ply of talk la what glvua It a bargain 
.counter value.

Thlaga that are cheap lack enduring 
quality.

It talk warn eonSned te the things 
done more than to the thing eald. It 
would havu a greater value.

Some one naked Edison if he experi
enced much Inconvenlenoe on account 
of hla deafness. He replied that he 
thanked Qod tor It every day, alnee It 
protected him from the dlatraetlng ef
fect of other people's talk. He oould 
thua live hla own life, think hla owa 
thoughts, do hIs own work in hla world 
of alienee.

REAUY USED COTTON BALES

pouter Idea Concerning Battle ef 
New Orleans Has Been Found 

te Be Cerreet.

Interest |n the alnmberfng cotton- 
bale theory of the battle of New Or
leans waa aronead by the finding of a 
watercolor picture map of tbe original 
battle plan in an abandoned trunk In 
the cellar of tbe St Charles hotel 
Little Is Mown about the drawing dr 
the other contents of the trunk which 
has rumalned unnoticed for years la a 
dark comer.

Five veterans at tbe battle have 
added their signatures to tbe remark
able map to attest the fact that It Is 
a true repreeenution of the buttle 
plan aa made under the directloa of 
Andrew Jackson by his military sngl- 
aaer, H. LacloUe. .It ghows a line at 
cotton bales which a marginal note 
aays wae 1 ,0S<1 feet long with a prw 
lengasoat extending MO feet into the 
waode. Some Slstoriaas deny the

shoot, the 9i eettea halea.

The live veterans who say they 
fonght behind cotton balds were Jo
seph St Cyr, Joan I-amothe. P. M. 
lApiee, Charles Raymond and Jean 
Oervals. Pm pletbres of these men 
appear la the footnotes.

The finding of the pictare Is tlaiw 
If. says the New Orleane Itent as it 
win be of eervloe tor the staging of 
the battle, which is to be one of the 
leading featnrse of the BxpoolUon of 
Big Ideas,

Tranelater ef "AraMan Nlshta.** 
Tbe "Arabian NIghtk" did not be

come familiar te En ropes ns nntU 1704, 
when Oalland translated them Into 
Freaoh. Scholars east doubt oa tha 
aulbentlolty of some of Oglland*s 
work, aoenelng hlai>-aua fIts-Oerald 
and Omar Khayyam—wf Ihveatlng 
rather thafi traaslatlag. but with the 
public tbe Bueeoas of the tales was 
immediate and tmmease. Oaltaad 
used to eoBiplala that tha stadaals, rw 
ttunli\g home la the early bean af 
the momlag. would kaoek at hid ddot 

the rsittatlga «C a tala.
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CHY'IIF
Belgradt H it Chanoed Owntrf 

' Many, Many Tlmtt.

Aaelsat BtronfiheM ea the Oanaha
Wae Buhjeet te Attack Time aad > 

Again hy Different Nntleaw— 
FamilUr With War.

London.—Where the blue Dannba 
and the clugglah Sava meet, leas tham 
three soore mllea from the Hongarlaai 
frontier, sits Btigrade, city of slegaa.i 
War la nothing novel to Belgrade—ihai 
city waa the 7017 bone of cooteotion)
In days gone by. when the now degea-» 
eratc Turk pounded at tha doors ofi 
Christendom and threatened to Oweep 
Europe, even as AtUla, the Hun. didi 
centuries before. Time and uguin,, 
Belgrade felt tbe attack of the Moe* 
lain: time'and again. Servian. Monte
negrin and Hungarian heroes burled! 
back tha Invader. Eiiny, a veiitablei 
hosL aooompllehed seeming mlraclea 
In defense of Europe—Hunyadi savedi. 
middle Europe from Turkish ruvagsu,. 
and—always. Belgrade bora the brunt 
of the battling.

In those days the town vrus divided 
Into two sections, the old Russian, or 
Sava-Makhala district, and ths 'fur- 
kish, Dorcol, or Cross-Road section. So * 
ter back as the third century, B. C.. 
Belgrade was fortified by the Celts, 
who named the place Blngldanum. by 
which appellation It waa known until 
the seventh' century, A. D. FTom thw

-■i'.

hk"'

•urvlaii Qlrl hi Ogta CtteMmu.

beglanteg of the fourth to the ewd e f  
the sixth oentnrles. Belgrade changed 
Ita masters repeatedly. Huns, Samur 
tlans, Ooths and Oeptda held It by turn 
until Emperor Justinian brooMt It 
nndlsr Roman rule. Toward the end o f 
the eighth century It was captured 
by tha Franks of Charlemagne. A. 
hundred yeses later, tbe Bulgarlanw 
took poeeeesioo. to bo onstod two cen- 
tnrlee later by tha Byxantlne Emperor* 
Basil U. In 1134 tha Rungarlans mmr 
der'Klng Stephen took R frote the- 
Orooks, from which time it ohan̂ a<B 
hands repeatedly, Oreeku, Bnigarlanai 
aad Hnngarlana fighting for Its poe-* 
session. The elty, considered the key 
to Hnagary, was called Darol-Mehad,i 
*The home of wars tOi. faith." by the! 
Tnrfca and, they need every endeavee  ̂
to capture and keep tt

In 1437 It was ceded to the Hungap- 
Ians by the Servlaae. la I4f$ tkm 
Turks sought Its capture aad weroi 
completely routed by Hunguriane un
der John Hnnyndl and Joha Cupls- 
trua, the fighting monk. In 1531, Sal
tan Suleiman captured the strong- 
bold, to hold It until 1488, when thei 
Austrians took it, only to lose It twp 
years later. In 1717, Prince Engend 
of Savoy captured'Belgrade tor the> 
Austrians, who kept It until 17lt,< 
when the Turks again obtained a foot- 
bold. They kept the Servian town un
til 1781, when tbe Austrtoils carried 
It by assaulL losing it oace more, threw 
years later. In 1807, tbe Senrlans over
whelmed the Turkish garrison, keep
ing poeseselon for six years, whoa thw 
Turks agula tamed the tables.

Until 1843 tha Turks kept a garri
son la Belgrada. and It waa not oatll 
Prince Michael of Bervla thraateaed 
war aad the Powers, brought prusoww 
lo beer oil Turkey th ^  the latter eoom 
try witbdrew Its troops. Bines them 
itei via has been la poaseaslon. *
■Ij/V' — .... . . I...... . II.

THOUSANDS FOR BOY SCOUTS

Qen. filr Robert Baden ffeurell Bayn
$3,800 a Day Has Been Reeahrad

far Fund.

Loadoa.—Oenaral Sir Robert Baden- 
Powell writes that slnoe he laeued hla 
appeal on behalf of the Boy Soouta 
Endowment Fund In BVbmary aa avsP 
age of about $3JK)0 a day has baaa 
sant Mon ara the greatest givers.

Sir Robert says ha ballavea ths ran- 
eon for this is that men recognlaa It 
as an opportunity for maklhg a rahw 
able step la natlenal tesurmnae atnlnii 
tbe rgauH of ineaolant ettlsefiAlJN 
He thlake M  were ^
nlaed by tbe_

M  I iim n  ii
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Man’s Mosti Faidiful
Fnend k  H k

l» ALLIN arnSVEK OiM^

Probably tha wt0L idtS* 
fo l frte id .to  mam Mtsida 
of tb« horw k tha dog. 
Wa may fiara an angniihad 
•ool, a aorrowful haart» 
Vwigiwg for companionihip  ̂
or iriah to pour out our fa* 

«iata whm wa can aao i^i>athy and fad it Mtomad. It makaa no dif> 
faranaa what oocun, wa may unterden onraelraa to tha faithful brute and 
ba will not ba a talebaarar or backbiter, Ha whinaa out hia qrmpathy or 
lieka <ma’a handa. Ha may atill remember that yo«- took him in when ha 
waa like a man without a country and had to trard hither and yon. In 
the middle of the night when many people are protecting themaelrea with 
' ‘ahooting ironB,** with tha poaaibility of miataking a member of the fam
ily for a burglar, the watchful dog goarda yem frmn all harm. Ha will 
dafoid you from aU intrudera, or giro a bark that will atartle the neigh
borhood.

When you apeak to him in the night, “ thump-thump-thump-thump- 
thnmp,** cornea bMk the answer, as his tail strikes the floor. You shout 
hack **Keep still I”  and “ thump-thump-thump” cornea back another mea- 
aage with possibly a yawn thrown in, as much as to say, “One o’clock and 
all is well.”  Too then turn orer and sleep like a baby, feeling absolutely 
aacura until the dawn of day.

In the streets one sees two men on each side of a boxed-op wagon, 
with looped̂  wires in their handa ready to hook the flrst unlicensed dog 
they sea. Aa one of theaa men starts after a thirsty, half-starred cur, 
which is unable to run fast, with that spirit of American liberty that flows 
in one’s reins, one hopes deep in his heart that the poor brute has strength 
anongh to make his “getaway.”  But, no, ba is looped and ha lets out a 
short yelp aa he is thrown in with tha other jailbirds to be tried, con- 
rieted and s^ t without a jury trial, unless some one appears to take his 
parC buy him a licanae to lire, pay hia back board and take him home.

I f  one does this, but fails to gire him good cold water to drink when- 
arar he wants it an  ̂necessary nourishment, it were better that be had been 
laft where he waa It bahoorea erery pevoo who owns a dog to gire him 
the narnaasTj care to aroid the terrible rabiea - There is untold satisfac
tion in earing for tha dumb aa well as for those who can speak.

Crime k  Result of 
Brain Disease

Or ALLEN SMSHEMER. C W m A 6.

Disease or imperfection 
of the third frontal conro- 
lution,causes partial or to
tal loss of the speech; dis
ease or imperfection of the 
occipital convolution de
stroys the power of sight, 

of the temporal convolution destroys the hearing, and an idiot 
usually has a cerebrum more or less stunted.

There is no cause without an. effect. Is a “moral defect”  a lack of 
conacitoce ? Constience id different in every one. A pickpocket s son 
tiaineo in the steps of his father has no qualms of conscience when steal
ing and may be very conscientious in other respecta

No white man’s conscience would allow him to scalp a man, while 
an Indian has no conscience while doing that act.

It is my belief that crime is a result of disease of the brain and may 
be due to the organiaatioo of the brain in the man whose brain was so or
ganised at birth or to hereditary 'traits or environment.

I regard my soul as a purely physiological function and as material as 
my stomach* or̂ heait,- and I  thereffbre hold to the belief that crime is a 
disaass of the brain, and that aa no man’s will is free no man can be said 
to merit punishment for committing a crime. At the same time 1 concede 
that many a criminal’s diseased mind can be cured by proper teaching, 
‘whereas, in other cases, while the criminal should be kept out of the com
munity for the benefit of the community, he should not be punished for 
committing an act effected by a cause.

I
Man W ho Knows 

Everybody in Tow n
1̂  liOftfUS CONNOLLY. Wm

v't-r ■ 
A-'v'i

Did you ever meet the 
man who knows everybody 
he sees and is continually 
shaking hands?

( I know a fellow out in 
Iowa who never fails to 
ask who a person is if he 

happens not to know him. He prides himself on hia wide acquaintanoe- 
ahip. I f  he sees a.man he doesn’t know, he makes it his business imme
diately to find out who the man is, and it doesn’t take lohg for him to get 
acquainted. The fellow is absolutely obsessed with the idea of knowing 
everybody. You’ve seen the type? Once introduced to a man, the next 
tiww* he sees that man he greets him as a lifelong friend. Of course, such 
men have a marvelous memory for faces and names. It’s too bad all of 
us who hare to campaign can’t keep a mental index of every person ws 
meet.

One time not so long sgo I was visiting Denver with some frirads, 
who were likewise friends of the man of whom I  speak. It’s true, the fel 
low knew a lot of people in Denver. For a joke we telegraphed him that 
wa hsd scoured Denver and were surprised to find there were two persons 
in the city who were unacquainted with him. “ Please wire an explana» 
tion,”  we requested.

Our friend was right there with an answer. He admitted there might 
be a few persona in Draver who didn’t know him by hia right name, but 
anggeated that at times he traveled under an alias, and while perhaps the 
men who disclaimed aequstntance with him didn’t know him by name, 
they undoubtedly knew him by'one of his aliases.

TS
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DUKE IN THE MOVIE I IH M W

ratary ef Ohursh and •aheel 
•ervlea CsrpsraMsa.

Naw Tark.—Tha 'dska ot 
tar, soo-ln-law ot Buaaaa IlnmerauMi 
of Cincinnati, has cona Into tha mov- 
lac-plotnra hwsinsas as tha asplocatlcw 
saoratary of tha Charoh and Sohoal 
Soetal Barvloa corporation, nt No. I t  

at roity-llnt alraat Tha praaidsait 
of tha oorporatloo la tha Rev. WUIhua 
Cartar, at ooa tlma pastor of tha Ma4> 
Ison Avonaa Raformad ahareh and 
Istar on tha national hoard of eaosora 
for movlna piotnraa.

Tha purpoaa of tha eompany, tho 
Idas of whljh orlslnatad with, tho 
duka, is to supply movina plctnras of 

^ueatlon^ and moral value to 
charehas, Sunday schools, T. M. C. A. 
branehaa and lyeaams thronshout tha 
world. As a startdr tha company will 
canvass 115,000 Protestant chnrchaa 
and It expects the Catholic eburehaa 
to become a patron of Its raUglous 
dims. •

At the oflVcee of tha corporation It 
was said that the. antarprlae was 
purely commercial. Some of the ex
ecutive'staff named are Dr. Charlas H. 
Parkhurat, vice-prasident: 8. 8. No- 
Cluro, execative secretary, and Henry 
Clews, treaanrer.
The duke of Uanchester, who has had 

much exparlenoe In explorlna, will d »  
vota^ne-half of hia time to tha affairs 
of tha company.

Vi

There are 'appearing in 
the press comments ppon 
the Nippur tablet now be
ing translated, said to ante
date Moses by 1,300 years 
and to contain such ao- 
counta of thff creation and 

the fall of man as show that Moses was not the author of the record cred
ited to him. Swedcnbdrg says that there was a Bible before the one 
ligva—that from it Moses copied the first seven chapters of Genesis and 
most of chapters eight to twelve. He says that tlir^e books named and 
quoted in our Bible (Num. 21:14; 1#, ^7-80; Joah. 10:12, 18; Sam. 1:17, 
18) were books in that more aneikt Bible.

Be says ideas from that Bible were widdy disaemlnsted in Asia and 
the East—that they became embodied in myths and gradually sprMd ta 
Gmao add Borne; that there are points of reaemblanoe between the various 

, religions is due to the fact that eadi of t ) ^  religions derived truths
more directly, some leas so—from that mors ancient Bibk 

Ifcwdenborg says that tha people who had that Bible were not ei
literally, understood the symbolism in a*.

Jt was wri^ p ^  sm botti not aitflUd but

FINDS WILDEST OF SAVAGES

nritlsh Captain So CharsotsMase 
the Oaflaa af Northarn inSla to 

Ooopraphloal Soeioty.

London.—Tboro to a “River of 
Doubt” outaido of Brasil. Baforsi' tha 
Royal Oeographlcal aocloty, Capt. P. 
H. Bailay, whoao. aarllor atortaa of tha 
Can-po. or Upper Brahmapootra—ch# 
mystery river” of Tibet and far 

Bortheastem India—are known to 
geographen. gave an account of the 
more recent exploration of 380 mllea 
of that great stream. One hltharto 
“unconaldered trifle” discovered by 
the travelers was a peak 34,460 feet 
high. It will be called Oyala Peri on 
the new map of the unknown land. 
Captain Bailey aaya of the Daflaa, a 
savage people of that region:

“They are the wildest wild men I 
ever saw. They likd never beard of 
white people. They knew nothing 
about India. They would not accept 
money for their honey; they appear^ 
to be rather afraid of It. They wanted 
nothing but * white beads and salt. 
They dress their hair by tying it In a 
knot over the forehead, through which 
a brasa or bamboo pin, about a foot 
long. Is passed horizontally. In this 
la oftan a tuft of palm laaves.”

CANAL AID TO SANITATION

Condltloea In “ Cast Cnd** at Rio de 
Janeiro, Made Much More Sani

tary by Big Drain.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.—Conditions 
In 4ba “ iSaat Knd" at Rio da Janeiro, 
Brasil, where the land ta rathar low 
and swampy, hava been made much 
more nearly sanitary by the recent 
conatructlott of a broad canaL ‘ilkla 
drains the marahy ground and acta as 
an ouUat for tha torrents of water

This Ploturesqua Waterway Aida San
itation at Rio da Janalro.

I

which often rush down upon the low
lands from the surrounding hills, fol
lowing freshets. The canal stretches 
down tha middle of the Avenida do 
Nahgue and la flanked by double 
driveways. Rowswif stately palma line 
the banka, which with the romautlo 
■uri-oundtuga makd tha plaoa pictures
que and beautiful. — Popular Ne^ 
ehanics.

'A ■

BABY Cays low  a ^liboooo”
............ . -, •'

Ha la Mads tha Pourtaanth at a Wad 
dlnf Paast and Ramovae Super- 

atitiona of Brida.

Baonunanto, CaL—A waa infant la 
•waddling clolhaa aavad tha wadding;' 
hreakfaat of Mr. and Mn. Adolph 
Manna from being' a faflura hare. 
Whan tha wedding party aat down ta 
tha braakfaat *tha obaervant brida 
Donated l l  guaata. Tha hrida balked 
•t iwaalnlng at tha taaat and an tha 
inaata ware nnwUllag to mlaa tha fun- 

Thaa'oaa of tha party thought of 
tba iMbff B«xt Boor. The mothart eee- 
•Mrt was galaaB and the yauCBBtar wap 

In a ahalr fla4te aant of 
raa^vtag tAt 

mag «d yta itM f

COME m  THE

THIS YEAR
Ma n  has acquired a hanger for land which he 

can call Ins own. The supply is fimited—
t

the demand nnlimited! Land values, have risoi to 
prcdiibitive prices m i^ e r  settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Fanner

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow- 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and splen
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which 
to reach the markets of the world.

' A return to normal dimatic cmiditions, a 
greatly increased acreage of winter wheat, q irii^  
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful: 
demqnstration that Kaffir com and Milo make dm- 
hot be excelled as material for ensilage, the ^lietter 
farming”  spirit and die- results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a^prosperous year,, '

Farms can be booght here now cheaper dian 
they can later on, at prices winch are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigration 
stimulates the demand.

My farms are aU favorably located, as re-
i

gards towns and railroads and give die buyer a 
wide range in selection. All the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and will produce a sob-
stantid revenue taiE year. /

* •

L am in a position to' give terms to suit the
•  . t

purchaser.

y

Canyon, Texas Keota, Iowa
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HCBSCStmOM EATCS 
On* oMmtv ......

^nM lfroa  OfcmjFy *•
Monday for Ibo bril

A. A. 9Mt|r aj^TMbi priiMd 
»«M ilh ro s ^  Ibe otu ^Kod«jr on. bi« 
^  I WE> to H o r e f^  whero^ ho wUI 
DM- work on the Brimil.

Bring on fw vt prodnoo- Got 
> Uio cosh. Our intoreoto are mo<
I tual. Tbia i a it good to
■trade. Lot'a work togolbor. I f  
yon get the full benefit ~ol onr 
price reducer ypo monk rialt da 
often. 0, N. Re^Atorn."  ̂ It

I Miaa DmaoUlo Benight went to 
j Claude Sunday to attend county 
Inatitute.

Mrs Lula Berry and three 
children of .Wichita Falla and 
Mra. E. L. Brown of Roawell are 
▼iaiting at the M. P. Garner
bome<

ttJi

Mb

J oat atarted—Ttie new sanita
ry dairy. I solicit your patron
age and guarantee that every
thing you boy from me will be 
strictly first class. I. H. Holla- 
bangh. tf

Mias Zora Batton of Wether% 
ford is visiting at the home of J. 
Grady Holland. ,

J. M. Redfearn and family 
aod Mr. and Mra. W. H. Gogg- 
aaa returned Tuesday from a 
three weeks visit in Galveston.

Misses Mabel GaHs and Jennie 
Wycbe of Hereford are visiting 
at tlie Mclntire home.

R. M. Peeler of Iowa Park v ^  
a bnsiness caller in the city this 
week.

A nine and one half ponnd girl 
was boro to Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Richards Monday morning.^

A son wa.s born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobt. R'.)wan at Waco 
last week. Mr. Rown formerly 
lived here and Mrs. Rowan was 
Miss Fern Chnrchtlk a graduate 
of the normal.

H. W.Geller returned Sunday 
fr^n-a two weeks vacation spent 
|in Duluth Minn.

Misaes Gladys Rogers and 
Ruby Muldrow left Sunday for 
their aclux̂ l work at Washburn.

S. V. Wirt and family are on .Miss Haxel Wright Of Amarillo 
an auto trip to Colorado. They visitetl over Sunday at the T. V. 
are expected home this week. Reeves home
lB«agorotlaf CO tUo Pals aatf Sickly j tarts • 4 Sstm. awtr ItaMUt ewi Ctra
•W O Uaissdsr* eeserel MliaaTbftM Mate. ; Tbe » «■ »  owr^ manrr of h*« l«ac MJMhM oao^lw Tsarntaascbui toK c w UsmI I • » cmn6 br Uw .<wa4rrf«L oU fritobk Ds BMtrtSMttaaMmtMaed̂ adbaaitoaatbtaft. I Fortcr̂  Anumwti* Hcoliaa OU. It rtHavw 
Ws. A trat iMic. nor m4*tu u «  ckahta. M  u t  U«iio «t tbo Sc. Me. tUS

■ r . f"•-Is

r ■'Of- 'i
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PROCRASTINATION 
J THE THIEF OF TIME

t i

• W
iJon’t W a it : I f  you have money it is not safe 

o r  bii.siiiesK-like to cprry it around. Select k 

|food Hank and jjet a Check-Book.

W e  would like your accounC-Ajid w ill ihakd 

your busineKH a pleasure

it*s Easier to Spend Than to Savm

when you have your money w ith you. D eposit 

w ith U8 and pay everyth ing by check. Th is  a l

ways g ives  you a receipt.

. i

The First State 
Bank

T H K  O U A R A N T 'y  F U N D  B A N K

OOSE OF CAIONE?

Yon probably mdall the bad 
afleriHfseta of thn calomel more 
than the aickneaa yon took It for. 
You need never again go through 
with being "all knocked oat for 
a day or two by calomel.

Next time your l^ivergete slug* 
giab and ioaetive, we urge that 
y ^  go to Holland Drug Oompaay 
for a botUe of Dodson's Liver 
Tone, a splendid vegetable Hqaid 
medicine that will start yonr 
liver as sure as calomel ever did 
and with none of the after effects 
of oalomel. I t  is absolntely 
harmless both to children and 
adttlta and demands no restric
tion of habits or diet.

A large bottle of Di*dson'e 
Liver Tone costa only fifty centa 
and the druggists who sell it 
guarantee it to take the place of 
calomel, and will refund your 
money if it fails in your caae or 
if yon are not satisfied.

An ad appeared this week in 
the Western Contractor asking 
for bids on the new Normal 
building, which are to be opened 
Oct. 1st at Austin. The adver
tising is done by Architect End- 
ress. Mr. Cousins ‘states that 
the adve<‘tisement is being put 
in all trade papers.

L. S. Carter brought to the 
News oftice Friday a very fine 
sample of his white grapes. 
Mr.- Carter lias one of the 
prettiest orchards and gardens 
in Randall county and'rai.ses the 
very best of fruits and vegeta
bles.

FMI yobr tank with ga.solinc at 
our station! .\11 tke free air 
you want. Canyon Mucliine A 
Auto Oa tf

Mr. aud Mrs. Gauiinon.and 
son of VVaxahiichie are visiting 
at the Mrs. Ackley home.
, .Miss Kline returned Friday 
from her vacation trip to Colora
do. ■

M rs. Dorsey and son of .Atlan
ta, Ga., visited this week at the 
home of Pres, and M pfTR. fi. 
Cousins.

I
W. E  bates brought to tiie 

News office Monday morning 
very fine sample of sweet i>eper 
which lie raised without irriga 
tion.

SAVES I1AU6HTIR
Aifiet «f HalWr IWdhC 

wkb DiffiljUw's IhihMiy Eli.

Ky,—" I mm not aMc to do 
oaythiag for aeariy alx nwMw/* wrtteo 
Mrs. Laaa Biaicher, of fhia piobe, "awl 
was dowa la bed for time 

I cannot tell you bow 1 
aqr bead, aad wtffi 
wooaaly trooblea.

Our fttufly doctor told aiy laabaad be 
could aol do BM aay jgooo, aad ba had 
to ghra k up. We nwi Mother doctor, 
buT^ did Ml help ON.

AIM , aqr amthH advised me lo take 
CaAi, the wpaiaa*a louic.
k was MUM fori was aeariy dead _ 
BotMagaacaMdfodoaitMy good. But 
I took devea boOlea, aad BOW 1 am able 
to do HI ol ny work aad anr owo 
vwfaiaf,

I lUak Cardui Is ’the beat aieffidoe fai 
fbe world. My wetobt has iacreatsda 
aad 1 took the pictore of health."

■Her fron aay of fha aflneali 
woaiea, getabolfleof CardM 
lay la daageraua. We know 

hilp you, torM baa belied aO 
BMuy iboutoads of other weak wooieo 
la the pail SO years.

AtaldnMMs.

HAT SCHOOL?
i •torfoua Questiae. I f  you want a real edoeatioo-^one that 

Ml to aani good money from tba itvt~attend 
'̂8. Oar eoitnaa and llaChoda are endoviad grary- 

When you graduate, we aaeara the poaitieo far. you. 
t f  for oar FREE Catalogue.

. 4  -

Normal Students
V ,

W e carry a complete line of dry goods,
«

millinery, ladies tailored suits, ladies
■ 5*

and misses coats, gents* furnishings,^ 
men*s,^omen’s and children’s shoes. 
In fact everything carried In a No. I 
up-to^ate dry goods store. , ^

Our new' fall goods are here for your
I

inspection. If it’s new, we have it.
m

0

Freshest and cleanest stock of stople 
and fancy groceries in town.

* 4- '

You are cordially invited . to make 
our store your head-quarters .when up 
town. Let us cash your.check. , Feel 
at home with us--we will appreciate 
any amount of business you^give us.

i

I

■1
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BRILLIANT AUTO SHOW. .
IfIS  M*d«la 8lt«wn FtrsI Tim* In 

Amvrioa at Cnmins Stata Fair.

Dallaa—Danlara In autonobllra ara 
areparlna for a marvalour exhibit ol 
ItlS naodala in tlielr own bulldina at 
Ibe eomlnx Rtate Fair of Texaa wblrb ' 
bocins Hat* -day, October 17. Tbia w ill' 
ba tbo fire: aboarinc of ItlC models ia 
Amarlca. Kvery make aold In Texaa. 
every naedH and kind will be on ex- 
MMUon.

four .year old 
colu. T. P.

Remember tbe datea: State Fbir ef 
Texaa, Dallae. Saturday. Oi-tuber IT. te 
Sunday, Novamber i.

cotton
It

Stove, 
tf

f I
and white oow

Style SKow at Fair.
Dallas—A style show of tba late«t 

Imported and domeatic deatxns la arora- 
n’a wear and millinery wtU bo otM of 

the feature- of tbo lfl4  State <Falr of 
Ttomo. wblek koulns la this city Satur
day. October 17. aad cooMnnoo alxtaoa 
daj^. New York aad Paris wni ba 
raasackad to brlna to Dallaa tbo lotoot 
and moot booutlfal eroationa In hata 
Xowns. froeka aad draooaa

Sovsra Attack oTOolto Oared.
B. I .  Ooas. who travail la Virginia 

and other SoutbaVa Btotaa, was taksm 
onfidMly aad soverehr 111 with coHc. Af 
the I n i  store bo oatno to tito narchaal 
tennuBMudHil ObamberlMa’a Colfe,,  
Chotora and IHaRboaa Baurndy. 
ddSM of U eurad hlak. Ho o m  abooM 

OU a jobritof wtibout a bottia
Tor sale by all deal*

IRfyghirflMli! »  muebiot:
Keep

W Oi

in the farmer's 
not be measured 
and centa. it mayl

f

from a orop tn
serious 
ducts 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast ayttem of 
this Company. The coat 
is moat raasonable. In* 
quire of our naafMt

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Trade—One 

mare f o r  mule 
Turk.

$

Wanted —Good clean 
raga at News pfflee.

For Sale—Hard coal 
cheap. Oall News office.

Lost—One red , ____ .
w^tb brands HD (connected) on 
right hip and two^r three lett- 
era on left aide, first being "M ". 
Notify C. C. Thomas, Bnchanan 
St., Agibrillo. '  pi

$3.MReward—Eor tbe return 
of a cameo pin lost last week. 
Return to News office. tl

Notice—I want to bny a good 
gentle milk cow. W. J, Thomas.

For Rent—Moderji six room 
house one block -from campus. 
See W. J. Thomas of Canyon or 
D. E. McIntyre of Amarillo, pi

For Rent — Rooma for light 
bpuaekeeping. Electric liffhta 
and bath. Mra. 8. J. Moreland.

 ̂ , 24t2
o

One seven room hquee and two 
blocks of land in Canyon City, 
Texaa, that I  have fo r ' exchange 
for a real good sandy la^d farm 
in .Wise' County, ‘ Texka. We 
would pay some difference in 
cash. L. G, Ckmner, Canyon 
CJity, T^xaa. ' 2418

FV>r Sale—Good wind hdl ap 
pies, f l  per bnshel. Walter B. 
Johnson, eight miles west of
Canyon. . ■_________ ^p2
How To Ohra

For Sale- one pair three year 
old work mules, one Johnson 
row binder. T. P. Turk. tf

l^jj^For Sale or Rent—My home, 
modern containing alx rooms 
good barn and ooal liouae. One 
block from campuaf W. J. 
Thomas. 22p4

For Siale—Some eboioe aowa 
bred to registered males. Aleo 
ewes and iambs. L. T: liMter. tf

For Sale—Seven ' room brick 
house, basement, half bkxMr land, 
good ootbulldinga sabiifioe, 
three blocks from depot. John 
Begrin. _________ •' tf

• ‘ K'

If you bava
OoMe. Obolsra and DIanboaa 
you kaow tbit It hi a anoevsi. Sam V. 
Gkdn. Whatky, Ala., writes, " I  had Iba 
meaeke aad got osai^t out |u the ralu, 
end H eettkd la my atoiuaob and bowak. 
I bad an awfol ttaw, and had it aotbaau 
for duunberlatn’s OoBo. Chokra and 
DIanrboeu Remedy I could not poeribhr 
bare fired but a few houra lougur, but 
ttuMihs to thie remedy, 1 am now weO 
and stroug." Por aak by all dealeee.—  
AdrerUaeinent. * >

-l*
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EX(H)R$IONS
ij -

m :

i*s
spv-'i

One way second elsM Colonkff 
exciuvion fare to points in weft 
and northwest at approximately 
$80. nTickete on sale daily SepL ;!^ 
24*6ct. A  , -

'.K:i ^

lafenkSM a eiHl meir xeew I 
» eweekOr edepied te edeMi 
teeikMeyonlaMw. See* net i

OekSeui i

Annual convention Amerffian In*, 
•titu te o f  Banking, Dallaa, S ep t,; 
22*21 Fkre and one-third fo r i  
roand trip. T icketa on aaM 8 e p t i 
20-21-22, lim it S e p t 80.

"Chambsrlaia'e Tablsto are i 
to an the preiat i om give ffiaui.' 
Mn. iWibaed Olp.
Tkey have eoM.

H ale County Fair, Plainview,*/^>\ 
S e p t  22-24. F a n  and on »-th ird j ' 
fo r  round trip . T ie k e t f okh 
S e p t 21-22-2S, retorr

4*'.’SJt'il'* ‘i"' iiiJSiCit
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SCHOOL BOOKS - SCHOOL
. We are depository of Randall County for School EU>oks. also cai;i^rf

a large line of pencils/inks, tablets, and everything in the School Hne.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE CASH TO ALL
%

W, >1

We make aspecialty of carrying all kinds of supplies.for Normal students

East Side 
o f Square

Canyon
l«x a s

k<-]

B *>

I.

*

7 *.

»' %
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Miss Francis ^McCart of Ft. 
Worth is visiting Misa Kelly at 
the McDade home.

Misses Alma, Annadell, Mar
garet and Erna Guenther visited 
laat week with friends in Amaril
lo. V .

Mias Rambo returned SuncUy 
from a two weeks visit at her 
home in Illinois.

Mrs. Travis Shaw returned 
Saturday morning from Detroit 
where she spent a month ^with 
her mother.

Miss Kathrine Howard of 
OainsviUe spent the week end 
with Miss Elsie Guenther.

M rs. Florence B. Brown left 
Friday for her home in east Tex
as where she will mak^ a short 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Park were 
at the M. S. Park home in the 
northern part of the county Sun
day. Mr. E*ark reports very tine 
crops in that section,

T, P. Turk of Hillsboro arrived 
•Monday for a two weeks busi
ness stay in ti)e city.

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V̂ . Wirt. Best line in the 
city. i tf

I Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hunt were 
in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs, H. W. Stilwell and child
ren left Wednesday for Amarillo 
where she will make a short visit 
with Mrs. R. W. HaH!

Omiy Om  “ BROMO Q Uim Ne"
To ntllM vemlac.catl fw i«ll m«i»e. LAXA* TivkaaoMOo - . - .OOPINIMB. Look lor aicnaiart o< 

>aova Carrt • CoM IM Ooe D*3r. tiopt 
to«ck WM httdocbt, taU workt off cold. 25e.

Rev. J. E. Bates of Greenville 
passed through the city Wed
nesday on his return from Oiton 
where he has b^n condocting a 
meeting. He was accompanied 
home by Averill Bates who will 
make a ^ o  weeks visit.

Wm Bright left Wednesday 
for Panhandle where lie will 
teach this coming year.

Mrs. M. S. Gatewood visited 
from Friday until Saturday 
witli her daughter Mrs. J. H. 
Miller in Hereford.

\

\ T. V. Reeves has moved to the 
Kleinschmidt house next to the 
Stafford home. #

Monday was Labor Day but 
i  none -of tlie business houses 
were close^. T^e ifostoftice ob
served holiday iiours. 1

T1 le Baptist Baraca and-Phil- 
athea clsss^ will give an ice 
cream supper Monday, 8epk‘ 14 
on the ^est side of tte aqnace. 
The Canyon band, under the di
rection of Miss Wiggins, will 
make music. Normal students 
ahd’ei^erybody else are invited 
to l^ime. * The proceeds will be 
uiiRd (or church purposes.' U

, Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Vinyard of 
Amarillo, spent Wednesday at
the B. T. Johnson home.*

• * *
*^Mfs. Battials of Gebrgetawo

arrived yesterday to visit the
home of her daugliter, Mi*s. Hv 
W. Morelock. t 

Our new vulcaniaer will bej 
ready fojr business next Tues'-} 
day. Bring us your tires in 
time of trouble. Oanyoa Ma
chine and Auto Co. ■* It

‘ Honfer l^ylor ’of Centralis, 
Waab., Mr. end Mrs. W. H. Grub
bs of Stamford are visiting at 
the parental Price Taylor home.

Mrs, George Frank toft 
Friday for Illluoia to visit at her 
old home.

W. L. Harris and J. F. Lackey 
of Hutchinson ouunty were in 
the city Saturday. W. L. Harris 
recently traded for tlie J. P. 
Winder proi>erty.

Tom Loffcry of__ Amarillo
spent Sunday in the city. He 
sang at the Methodi.st church in 
the morning.

Itey. J. T. Burnett preached 
at tlie Baptist church Sunday.

PIIm  Cared la S te 1*4 Days 
Vour dnicilM win rclend monty II PAZO 

IKNlOt.VTlIKN
l< D( or Pratmdiiia Piles {•  4 lo 14 <1 

Tko tiru gtvco Em  mkI IUm. A c.

falls to euro aor ooae of Itchioe. 
Blind. Bleeding or Pretn«tineMleal»4lo 14 daya.

Barber Stiop
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H. E. M uldrow 

Our Motto 

—  (ioo<l Service —

Com e ill and get aquainted

W ent Side o f Square 

X Canyon, Texan
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A m arillo  Steam Laundry 

i  Phone d7

MAJESTIC r DEMONST ION
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S O  U  V  E  N  I  R  ■
Set of Majestic W are F R E E

IF  yon w ill call at our-store duringf our M ajestic D em onstra ti^ * 

W e e t  and a llow  ns t o s h o w  yoir the many advantages and 

superior qualities o f the G reat and Grand M ajestic Range, and 

w ill purchase one at the regular priced w e w ill g iv e  you 

F R E E  the beautiful and usefnl Souvenir Set o^  W a re  illustrated 

in this advertisement. Th is  w jire is made to match the quality, o f 

the M ajestic Ranges, and we know all ladies w ill see the beauty 

and utility o f this set, especially the first three pieces, which are 

entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, excep t at a  very  

high price; T h e  prices o f M ajestic Ranges are the same,/but we 

g ive  the set F R E E  w ith eaclLM ajestic Range bought during dem 

onstration week only.

Reasons W hy thn fireat M a M  Van

1/ ^

•t ;
ly

■Of

N* * • is t. I t  has the reputation o f being the best range money can b u y .. 

2nd. I t  not.oniy hios the repulatibn, bat IS  the best range made,

' and w e w ill proVe this to you i f  yon w i l l l e t  ps^sr-

3rd. I t  is constructed o f m alleable iron (m ateria l you can’t beat) and o f Charcoal .Iron  (m ateria l that^ resists rnst 300 per cent better than stee l), is ' riveted  

together a ir-tight. N o  heat esoapes or co ld  a ir enters range, thus uses very  ̂ little fuel to  do perfect work. • .

L 4th. T h e  reservo ir a lone.is worth  thei price o f the range over any o th er reservoir m ade. I t  boils 15 gallons o f w ater; is heated like a tea kettle, w ith pocket 

^against left-hand lin ing, and is m ovable,! and sets on a fram e, hencq cannot w ear ou L  W hen  w ater gets too hoi it  can be m oved away fio m  fire.

M A J E S T IC  R A N G E S  nse less fu e l; heat m ore w ater— and heat it  hotter; costs practica lly  noth ing 'for repairs; last three times as long; bake better; easier to 

keep clean and g iv e  better satisfaction than any otlier range on the market. I f  you k iA w  positiye ly  that the pboVe statements w ere true, wouldn’t you buy a  

^Majestic A T  O N C E ? Qom e in during Dem onstration W eek  and w e w ill p rove ii^td yoU.

£pst Side of
-it.

Canvoiu.;

. r - ' .  '  I , ' j I

#
mV-''O'*



i«iK sir(0)
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jO jO S f'B o a n g D U P a n u tm a R B r sm em a ttm ^

T T ^ ^ O •ml»*nt Mtkorlty m  Admiral 
8tr Parer SeoCt of Um Biitlah Nary 
doclarad tb« otAar day that tha doom 
of tho draadaaagfat had baoa 
aoudad by tha daralopaMot of aab- 

M  martnas. Ha aaaaitad BDaqalToeally
A  that ' araa tha aapardroaddaachu
\  ^  vara archaic and that axperlmanta

prorad oonclusiraly that no 
flghtlac ahip vas aafa from tha at

tack of tha aabmarlna day or nlcht Why. than, 
apaad milllou for armorelad tttana?'ha aakad.

Tha proDoancameat la tha mora Improaotra ba- 
oaaaa Admiral SeoCt has probably doaa mora than 
aay ofbar Urine naral man to maka tha batUaohlp 
tho offaoalTa Bchtlnc machlna It la today. By a 
ayatam of dlractor Irtny ha Improrad tha eapaMUty 
of mahlne hits qalta 100 par 
eanC and ahovad hov a 
vholo battory of moastar 
rtSaa oovld ba amalpalatad as 
a salt and tb# tramaadoaa 
aalrv broaght to baar apoa a 
Ititia t tareat with

la a vord. ha mada 
t a voadarfM- 

ly Cormidabla laatramaat of 
attach, aad yaC today, la tha 
fhda of that aaparaUalad roe- 
otC ha aaya: ~I aaa no'asa _ w-

Thara la ta thia eoaatry aa
aathorlty of a kladrod way of

who
daal toward

amldae tha aabmartaa wbat '
*  **■ *• JT****** ° ”** « » o a  Labo antleipatad Ad- 
■nal Sir Parcy Scott by maay yaan la predlctlne 
tha paaalae of tha baary ahipa of tha battla Una. 
Ha vas aakad tha othar day tor his opinion of tha 
Brldah admlraTa awaapiac trjawa.

n  atm baliera. aa I ahaaya hara! that tha tnb- 
amrtna vlU drlra tha haary armorad battleohip 
from tha aeoa." ha rapllad. **aBd that It will ba 
tho moans amployad by aU eoantrlM vHb a aaa- 
board to prorant larsslon from tha oaa.

* ^ a  partisan of Um battlashlp polnU arltb 
ranoonabta prtda to tha spactaenlar. parformancao 
o f hla ylaat tarrat gana. and ba ^Us yoa of tha 
■may Inebas of bardonod atoal that tha points 
s f hla armor-ptordne proJaetUas can parforata. 
Traly thaaa dotaca ara llttla short of marraloaa 
Bat tho adrocato of tha gan la a prehtdioad ex
port withal, tor ha will not ballara tha torpedo to 
ha a formidable rlraL W’hy? Simply bacaosa gan* 
asally ba takas Uttla latarost la this order of

'**Bot tha,torpado Is coming Into Hs own. It is 
am tnstramaat of prodslOB aad atapandoas da- 
Bdraettra might Whore It eoald not traral mora 
Chan 1.S00 yards with any cbanca of hitting tha 

a taw yaara back. It can now corar a dis* 
itaa~T of U.0O0 yards and maka that ran at an ar* 
imags of nearly SO knots.

**Ia aonm partlealara it la area mora aocarata 
tkan tha gan. It trarals tor aoongh below the sai  ̂
fnea to ba anaffactad by tha state of the sea. With 

 ̂tta warhead ebarga of aararal hundred poands of 
high axploslra. attacktog a ship vhara she Is least 
prepared for aasauM, tho* datonhtioo of that aab- ' 
.staaca will causa k far greater woand than it la* 
poselbla to prodaoe with a number of the blggaet 
projactilas

"Tea. I think Sir Percy Srott Is right, and bis 
■amission means much mora becaosa It comae 
from an expeyt who Im  baratofora toTorad the 
gan and the dresdnsuabt

“What do I think of the submarinM of-the fv* 
tare? How big do 1 think they aill be? WaU, I 
have done aonta prophesying In the past and 
have bean frankly pooh-poohed by the aabeUarars. 
go. yaa will ur^rstsnd my present ralaetanca .to 
predict )ust lu**r large submarines will arentaalty 
ha ballt. Ttwre are mecbanUml problems that 
mast ba oasrorena first The derel^raant of tba 
■hhaurlna baa ac4 baen as rapid as I antleipatad. 
■nd this has bCan das to tha difflcalty af aacnVlng 
gaUatactory em|lnaa
* *1 Tha gaaolliao angina has bean somewhat dla- 
■nadHad aa a M la r for uadarwatar boats baeahaa 
« f  tha axploalm sharactar of Us to l̂. Wa have 
Im i a pambar eg diatraaatag aeddaots due to tba

lg:*Klon of Um faatea of gaaoUna. Tea, 
,?y oil ettglna proailaas to asaat the fiaeds,

» has >aaa a gpad daal of dlOeaHy Ui 
g ralhhia haavy oil, raearalMa, inianmt 

aM^ba Thwsks to tha geaiaa of Dr. 
«ha way W aaaoaaa has haaa MAaad. 

■M fSflaa trairaa tha alaa aad 
Is

.. Z.'

s s a z v e o r - s r a e s T T  zm s5 2 B se^

va 'hava alraady la misi

sobmarlnas of 2.B00 tons, with tbs spaed of a bat* 
Uaablp. and It may ba poasibla to baUd them of a 
apaod aqaal to that of tba fast crulaars. but tba 
handicap In propar|jr aaglnlag tbam has canaala ns 
to hasltata In potting propoaltlons forward for 
tbalr oonstmctlon. Tba moment a reliable engine 
la proTlded that wUI famish a apaad_eqnal to that 
of tho anrfaoa v sea si, of whata^ir type such sar* 
(kee r a ^ l  omy ha. that moment rarface Tsaaels 
of that order ‘will become obeolete for parpoeea of 
war; their only asa arlU ba U^traln seaman and 
to carry tha flag la Umea of peace.

**How did 1 begin my trork In sabmarlna narl* 
gation? Wen, tha story Is not a long oaa. 'Of 
course, you wUl' expect me to tril you that Julee 
Vame's *Twanty Thousand Leagues Under tha 
Sea’ was my Inspiration, and yon shan't ba disap
pointed. ^Tom my boyhood days that sdantlfle 
romance 'gripped me IrraalsUbly, and I eras not 
more than nineteen whan I began axparlmentlng 
In a ernda way.

"It araa than ItfiS. aad l.waa .llTlag at Toms 
Slrar, N. J. My preliminary Inraatlgatlon was In 
an oTsrtnmad rowboat, andar which I emvlad to 
sea how long I eoald aurrlra In tba air eonflnad 
eloaa np to tha Inner bottom of that craft. I 
stayed tbara ao long that a passing flabartnaa 
thought me drowned and righted tba boat, ex
pecting to tow It ashore and to raport .my loss..

"In IfiM. aa yon possibly racaU, tha Uflyy da- 
partmant asked for bids for a submarine hdki  ̂ t 
submlttad tba design of one intended to tmrsi |p 
tha sarfaca. In between tha bottom and tba surtoca 
or on tha watarbed—a sort of uadarwatw aat4 
mobUa.. BO to apeak. I had no financial backac 
and the goremment exacted that the saeceeafal 
bidder should^put up a bond aa a paarantoe of 
contract fulfillment Needless to, remark. I did 
not get any recognlUon of a substantial aort. but 
I did obtain torombla comment from aome of the 
oIBclal critics. That at laast. gate me ancourage- 
ment. '

"Shortly afterward I (noead to Atlantic High
lands. aad there, tbgpka to the llnanoial aoMst- 
anea of aa aunt, I b t^  tba aobmarlna wklcta i Jok
ingly named Argonaut I t  That was ln.,lfifi4. Tha 
Argonaut Jt, was a cofflnliks box bulK of yellow 
pine Umber In two layers, ooatad wlUi coal tar 
and lined with felt to aiake it watar t l ^ t  It was 
14 feat kmg. feat wide aad had a depth of I  
feat It araa aaouhtad apon wooden ffh a^ .

*"rha vaaaal was Intendsd to nsTlgata only on 
tha bottom aad'was drtran by hand powar; |A 
etaak Aaft. eadtag outalds with aproekat wbadia, 
arga gaarad by a cbala belt to the two raa/ drlrars. 
InakK tka bow part of tha boat was partUloa^ 
off by aa alr-tlght bulkhaad whioh made tha fora- 
raosi eompartmant a varltaMa dtrlng ball, with a 
watartlght door in the floor that oaald ba opaaed.

"fb r  air storage tha host carf « I a soda water 
taak, aad a plambar's hand gu to  did duty as aa 
ato naai|irnjr-r When tha aaadaai air ruaehad a 
saltabto graanire tha t ofit—  dear uouM ba 
dwipad vlthost fear ot the «a t «r  egtolas 1* iritoa 
tfea Alpeaaat  « •
"tba erult waa telahad ĵCMidtokf diV ed

• ' ■. V -

ItM  and than Inonchad, bat aha was not In the.watar 
mora than a qaartar of an hoar whan a sudden 
(torm swept her ashore and damagad ona of tha 
wheals.-  ̂Whan tba spring of Ittfi oama-1 araa faea 
to toca with somathlag of a pioblam. Tha Argo- 
aaat, Jr., was at tha bottom of 14 fast of watar and 
partly bnrlad la soft mud. My task waa to refloat 
bar and to maka bar raady for furthar axpartmaaU 
and for demonatraUons looklag to tha Intoraatlng 
ot wary much naadad capltaL Now, regular dlrlng 
Suits ara aa axpanalra matter, and my funds war 

ao axtrwmaly low that 1 had run 
around vaU nigh baratootsd dur
ing tha wlntar la order that arary 
penny arallabla eoald h# aaad 1 
eonnaetloa with aqr embryo sa^ 
marina.

"Whan mUdar waatbar aama I 
bad ready a dlrUig draoa of ■  
own deTlalng. For a helmet. I  uth 
Used a framework of light Iroa 
rods corered wUh painted eai 
ran and made It fit anagly over 
my shoaldere and to strap andar 
my anas. For a faea plate 1 eea 
the glaae deadlight from tha ahr 
port of an abandonad sloop, and 
to help ma to aabmerga I Uad 
— a walghts to my lags. Commoa 
gard^ boae wound with arti 
aenrad to carry my air aapply 

from tha anrfaca. In thia faablon I reaebad tba Ar
gonaut. Jr., ckwad bar np and pat In pipaa to pamp 
bar oaL In my anxiety to aocesad 1 tollad andar 
watar for aaTaral bourn, aad la eoaaoQ«nca spsat 
tha batter part of a weak In bad aftararard. la that 
brlaf time 1 lost M Monda In walght. bat 1 didn't 
tiiiiie that baoaoaa the boat was afloat again.

"Tba Argonaat. Jr, was not daaigasd to aabman 
daapar than M fast, aad aiy main objaet in building 
bar was to show how a uraft of ehat aatara eonf * 
ba aakda to traral aronad oa Mm bottom and. by 

•amaas of tha dlrtag oompartmant. maka It poasibla 
to racorar thlaga lying upon tba watarbed. To maka 
a kmg story abort, my parfortnapaas wars so aa 
eaaafal that 1 obtained money and wa organised a 
oomiiany la Norambar of IflM. But wa did not 
hare funds *anoagh to MUd tba ^big boat 1 hdd 
planned, aad acoordlagly 'wg, bad to durtaU oar am- 

’ bitlon and oonflaa oar sfforta to n amdllar craft'for 
tha parpoaa of demonstration and gg aa Indncw 
mant to additional capital. Fbrtunatoly 1 woo tha 
coofldenoe of tha lata William T. Malstar of Bal
timore, than praaldant of tha Cotumblaa Iron 
works and afterward mayor of the town.

'"The Argonaut waa a etgarebapad atmeture of 
steal. M feat long and 9" feat of beam, aad wi 
flttod wHh aa flO p. gasoUna anglDa, a dynamo, 
an air aompraasor, a aaarebllght. watar'ballast 
pumps—the apparatus naeasaary for aucoesafnl 
aubmaiiaa narl^tlon. Sha had aocommodaUoos 
Inslds bar for a craw of flra. and during ISM a 

'  crnlse d  mora than t.000 mUes waa mada In tha 
Chaaapaakg bay aad oa tha Atlantic ooaat, traral- 
Ing both on tha snrfgoa and aubmargad, and orar 
all kinds af bottom. That boat, daalgnad for oom- 
merclal pnrposas. was tbs plonaar of a larger 
military anderwater craft whieh we built la 
Biidgaport noma years later.

"As far back as ISOl 1 offered our nary depart
ment a boat that conld carry guns In addition to 
torpadoan. I waa gaoarally laughed at, as 1 eras 
for my bottom-trarallBg wtaaala. As y<hl know, 
moat of tba big British aubmarlnas now carry 
guns and otbar nations ara profltlng by tboaa aa- 
amplas. The Ug boats built by ma In Roaala for 
tba esarih aary wars daalgnad to bars this rsry 
fsatura.

"In Tiaer of tbs actual adraneas. aad knowliig 
tba Incraaalag daatruetlra might of tba torpedo, 1 
And no dMoulty la snbacrlbing to Admiral Sir 
Percy ScolFi prediction. Vee, of courae, the Idas 
la of rerehttlonary portent, bnt̂  wttb tba gun to 
batter bar abora water and tba torpedo to do eran 
greater damage below, what ehanoe Of surrlTlng 
has the aeoepCed order of dreadnaughts? "
. 'The Proctor was tha flrat undarwator craft to 

provide eomfortable quartara for bor orew gnd to 
ba equipped with cooking fnclUtlce In order thnt 
they migbf ttve nboerd of her. Even ao. tha ruUng 

.spirit of our naval board of Inspection In ISM 
pooh-poobad this provision, declaring that a moth
er ship would always be neoaasary fitfd that tba 

' men would live aboard the, larger craft. How far 
that tn,istofcan authority erred 'can be gathered 
from the pertormanee of a slater boat •

"After that little vessel beceme part of tb* 
esar's fleet she made a run from Kronstadt to 
Llbau in Otytobar of ISOfl. The oIBctal report of 
the commiMMer of the vessel best telia tba story: 

""Thia trip confirms ones oMra tbs good sea
going qiiaittlaa of boats of cUa particular iypa, as 
aevarai timaa va  wars out la cold waatbar aad «  
posed to high winds and heavy aaaa. yaC. noCwltb- 
■tandlng tthaaa coodltloos, the gabaieralble stood 
the weather every time quite easily. At one time, 
for 24 hdara, by reeaon of the vleleaee of the vlad 

' and the nataiw of the eea. It was not peeetble to 
pass food CNMa the ooavoylng vessel. During that 
period tbp deck van avaptby heavy seas and the 
crew wera gble to take the air only on top of the 
coaning bpirer ; but aatwHbatandlag this wb«a I 
propoeediM <1^  aaat day that they adght go 
over to tip  If tiny liked thegr aiada aakad

iNewlB aa tba aabaMgalMh.'.
erttftafeaoMMs tala thMr

i» N o Feeling Moire G ratifying
Than to K n ow .Y oii Can G et

\

W hat You W ant 
W hen You W ant It 
A t the R ight Price

Y ou.C an Elnjoy That Feeling b y  G iving 
U S Y our Business . i

Canyon Lumber Co,
. t

The House of*Qyality and Courteous Treatment

S’

INSURANCE
FIn  ̂ ToniadOk HaU, AutomoblKa

Burglar, Plata Qlaaa  ̂ Honda, Lifa^
✓

Haahh, Accident. ,

Nona but tba bant companita, repro* 

•antadi

1

J. E. W inke lm an

y

-AVA
 ̂ -I

V-AVA cleans anything 

but a guilty conscience
V - A V A  w ill not injure the finest most delicate piano 

or mahogany finish, and is equally practical fo r desn- 
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces. ,__

.V - A V A  w ill thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and w ill not gum 
or veneer but w ill remove the dirt and grfme, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V - A V A  is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and w ill not collect dust as readily,aa other 
preparations applied w ith a cloth.

V - A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ  exterm inator.

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE VtAVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  Q U A R A T N E E
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W B  M A K R  I T  S T R O N O B R

III ' "'.iJS"" a a x a a a B s a e a g s*

O n ce youVe tried V - A V A  youMI wonder how yon 
ever g o t along w ithout i t  O rder a trial can today 
and your only regret -will be that you did not know 
about it fooner.

For Sale Ezclusievly by
Randall County News
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Bt  A U IB R T  S. GRAY, M. D.
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Im m  m
kM ]Wt

to dwaoortnito tko ommo; k«t wkM 
tko OMM !• loMto4 k  will. Madookto*- 
l7. proTo to bo eloooU rolotod to tooM 

r otaî ratlan. m  to o«roUsbt form of

Tbo totsro floli of eedlelne ttoo 
•lose tho IkMfl oot of doUnDlntef how 
loony orgaos may bo romorod froot 
■ oibtiid wtthoot- I—iBodloto dootfoe- 
A m  of llfo. aot to dkoororlac tki par* 
tleolar rooMdy roqolrod to ororcomo 
tho dlotraoo rosoltlag from so mo dlo* 
oosod ooodidon, but la dotonainlas 
and toocblng moo oo to Uto that thoy 
may proroot tho loworod roolotanoo 
that makoo thorn oobjoot to dtioaoo 
bow to maintain normal roolotanoo to 
dlooaio.

WOMEN UOGIQK!

(Caonlihi. IPU. hr A. >. Gear)

WHIAT FLOUR.. »

Of the protoin an baton coo naod for 
food nono la of moro importanoo than 
thoao oontained ^  wheat N u t to 
itoo. It la today tho most largoly naod 
grain.

Tho wheat berry la a fruit and not 
a seed. Tho actual wheat aood is tho 
germ or embryo, a kidney-shaped body 
which la found at the base of tho ber
ry and eonnoctod with tho root 
through the placenta, which la In ef
fect a cord Joining the berry with its 
stalk. Botanists distinguish six sklna 
on the wheat berry—eplcarp, meeo- 
oarp, ondocarp. eplaperm. togtnon and 
porlsporm.

t Wrapped up and thoroughly sealed 
within these many skins lies tho 
floury kernel, the endosperm, in Inti- 
mato contact with the inner skin. The 
andosporm consists of starch gran
ules held In a network of minute flbors 
of gldton. -This glutlnona portion Is 
of great Importance to tho baker, be
cause on Its quantity and quality de
pends the ’‘strength’* or raising power 
of the floor.

The placenta serres to Alter tho 
iDod which the plant sucks up from 
the ground. First the mineral and 
gluten skeleton Is formed and then 
the berry fattens by utractlng ont at 
the air under action of sunlight the 
carbon naeessary. to build up the 
atarches and sugar. A good deal of 
Ihe matter lUtered by tbe placenta la 
mineral In nature and such portions 
as are not digested remain In the 
crease. A grain of wheat Is com
posed approximately as follows: Wa- 
tu , I I  per cant; protein, U  per cent; 
tsL two per cent; carbohydrates. 71 
per cent; mineral saHa. two per oenL 
These nilneral salts consist of potas- 
slnm. sodium, ealdnm, magnesium. 
Iron, phosphorus, snlpbnr, silicon, 
chlorine. Iodine and manganese.

Until recent years the whole b e ^  
was broken np and triturated In one 
operation, and the flour necessarily 
contained a large proportion of branny 
particles. In which oerealln. an aotlre 
dlgeatlTo conatltnenL was present la 
eery sensible proportions. "Uhloos the 
wheat was thoroughly matured and 
dry It was dUBcult to prodnoe a good 
keeping flour..

' The patent rollar process m sbes 
the berry In such a manner as 'to chip 
oC the woody sklas sad flatten tho 
germ. Thns their remoral by me- 
ehaaieal means Is'made easily possi
ble. la this way Is remored from the 
floury starch granules the bulk of the 
mineral matter and the dlgsistlre fer
ments. This makes a better keeping 
flour-and glres clear, white bread and 
cekss Of fine textur^ rery attraetlTe 
to the -eye. Patent process flour la 
graded as follows: First patenL seo- 
oad patenL first clear or strmlghL seo- 
'ond clear and red dog. Ordinary or 
“straight flour“ Is the third; the fifth 
Is chiefly used In the arts and for feed
ing animals. The rest of'the wheat 
berry - oonstltntes aeToral grades of 
braa sad shorts. The United States 
department of agriculture “standard** 
permits not leas than SA per cent pro
tein. or four per cent ash, and not 

more than 11.5 pw cent •moisture.
*rhe two per cent of mineral salts 

la wheat makes the **ash.“ While the 
mineral contents of whole wheat are 
two per cenL the mineral rontents of 
fine white flour are about one-half of 
one per cent The more thoroughly 
the mineral matter and the dlgestlre 
elements are eliminated from floor, 
Uie whiter bread It makes and the 
better the flour keeps under all con
ditions of climate.

Moisture and tho diastase cense the 
catalyseis to work and digest or de
compose the flour. It is In Just this 
difference between the contents of the 
whole wheat berry and tbe flour from 
which “the staff of Ufs“ Is made that 
undoubtedly will be found the key to 
mneh of our trouble. It la admitted 
that neurasthenia—“Amerloanltla.** as 
It Is Jokingly osdled by the'rest of the 
world—Is due to soms type of “sm I- 
auUltlon.“  meaning. In plate SngUsh. 
sterrstlrm s lack of balanee between 
the energy expended and ihat derul- 
eped. How mneh of this Is due to our 
deeltsUxed food? Hunt reports la bul- 
lette M. .hyc1te>(b laboratory. Unlied 
■tates treasury department: “In ex
treme eases italee after JisTlng been 
M  upon certain diets reeorered from 
f^ y 't im e s  the dose of acetonitrile 
fatal to mice kept on other diets. It 
la, moreorer. possible to alter the re
sistance of theee animate at will, and 
to oeereome the effects of one diet by 
combtnlag It with another”—the point 
Ite was working to establish being that 
nnaatnral diets lower reslstanoo and 
tsstorlng the diet balance raises re- 
alataaea. ^

We da not know much about dlgte* 
l{ wn do not know anteh about the

INKRT FOOa

Ufa In the fnrnaoe glrlng ont life 
conserrlng heat Into the house means 
that something har to be contin
uously “dying** In the furnace. For 
to maintain that heat some form 
of potential energy has got to be 
contlnnously released- in the furnace, 
and (his Is aohiered by digesting, or 
decomposing, or In plain English, by 
burning coal or home other form of 
carbon In the firebox. Whether It be 
in your furnace or in yonr osm body. 
In the whqat plant or In the single-' 
celled amoeba, life Is a Continuous 
process of dying.

All organic life ulsts In a state of 
continuous decomposition and rebnlld- 
Ing, a perpetual state of mutation. 
What Is true of the Are Is equally 
true of ourselTss, the prindples being 
IdentlcaL As soon as decompoeltloo 

ses, reoonstrnction ceases; as soon 
as we cease dying, we cease llring. 
Life la man, p luL amoeba or the (nr- 
nace Is merely rlbratlon, an Indlrld- 
ual transformation of potential ener
gy that rarles only In degree.

All Bring matter contains substances 
of peculiar molecular structure and 
composition tar more complex thaa 
any compounds found In Inorganic na
ture. But the difference between these, 
organic and Inorganic substances Is 
only a difference of degree, and many 
of the most charaeterlstle of the sub
stances hare been artificially made In 
tbe chemical laboratory.

Built up ont of the oommonest ele
ments on the surface of tbe earth 
these erganlc compounds are grouped 
Into three classes: Carbohydrates 
(sugar, starch and ceUuloee), fats and 
proteins. Of these three compounds 
the proteins are by far the most Im- 
portanL for while tho mdecnie of teL 
or earbohydrate, oooslsta entirely of 
trarloua oomblnatlone of the three ele- 
menL carbon, hydrogen and oxygan, 
the protein molecule always contains. 
In addition, .nitrogen and sulphur.

The carbohydrate and the fSL so 
ter as we know, appear to be only 
heat and energy-gjTlng compounds ex
actly equlTslea^ to the coal we bora 
In ^ e  ftioiaoe o f In' the firebox of i  
steam engtee. Bat the proteins hare 
at least a double function to perform 
—aad probably others we hare not yet 
grasped—for aot only must they sup
ply energy bet also the structural n »  
terlal, the brick, stone, mortar. It m  
and other teorgaaic material out of 
which our bodies are composed.

A’
It Is no amre possible tor as to 

matetete our bodies In heaBb without 
a ganeroua supply of these teorgaaic 
elements th u  It would be for us to 
keep a gasoUne engtee running for ua 
Indeflatte period of years by mwely 
feeding It gasoline. Oomteon sense 

Is us that the engine moA be taken 
to the shop erery so often and tho 
worn parts renewed If we are to se-’ 
cure continuous action or any sort of 
eflleleney from the oil consumed.

All organic Ufe rests oa one funda
mental and vital tecL which Is that 
the seed beating plants hare, with 
few known exceptions, the- exelu- 
slee power of absorbing energy db 
root from the Inorganic under the 
Btlgiulno of sunlight In the action of 
■chlbrophyl (the green coloring matter 
of plant life analogous to the red col
oring matter In hnman blood) In sun
light undoubtedly lies the key to the 
mystery of life. But with the sublime 
assurance of Ignorance, we step in and 
deliberately break this cycle of life 
by discarding elements that offend our 
color sense or that Interfere with our 
business.

If, tor Instance, wheat flour will not 
keep, we remove the bran, the woody 
matter and the mineral salts, together 
with a portion of the protein matter 
aad the germ; It makes a much whiter 
aad llgitter bread, anyway, and thi 
experts tell us (hat It Is more digesti
ble. too; aad besides, the “Insoluble 
by-products? make bne food for stock. 
Cattle, chickens and other forms of 
life grow tet and sleek on a diet to 
which these “waste by-products” aru 
added.

Evidently these “wnsta products” 
havs a very profound teflnenoe on the 
metaboUsui^f the lower forma of Ilfs, 
bat It la arAsd that that has nothing 
bo do ^ th  man. Ws are atlU hitched 
to the*ldea that man Is a thing apart 
from all the rest of creation ahd that 
If anything becomes the matter wltb 
his maohlne H la because an evil spirit 
guts ta'Shd hs must pour soms vile 
tastlttg combination down his throat 
to drive the evil thing out Meantime 
the fact that some fifteen millions of 
our nineteen-odd Inilllon children en
rolled In the schools aru shown to be 
teors or less physically deteetlvs from 
lasulflelent building saaterial supplied 
in their food, aad Ihe fact that we are 
experiencing a constantly Increasing 
economic loss thieni^ the premathre 
death of «ur matnred Uvea, do aot aip 
pear t o V  oo Important to as as that 
we Shan have aloe w tlie teods that 
w n  keep.

Doctor Syntax was not moro ikon , 
forty, though he osemed bowed be- 
aeath the weight of his leooadlto In
vestigations. He was seated at his 
library tabls, looking out across the' 
quiet village street toward tbe campus. 
Inside the halls of those magnlflcenf 
Ctothlc bnlldlngf which ha could Just 
see from his Ubrary he had taught tor 
16 years.

When Aloysius Benton, his friend 
and ooUeague  ̂died, ten years before^ 
leaving his twelve-yearold daughter 
to Doctor- Syntax, It was the most nat- 
nral thing In the world that tho kindly 
old doctor should take the child Into 
his household. After old Janet died. 
Mj l̂y ̂ i t a  naturally became tbe doc
tor’s housekeeper. <

And now certain persons had whis
pered that it was not proper for an 
unmarried man. even a professor, to 
Uve alone in the bouse with the girl.

With MUly! .Why, sbe ruled, him 
with an. Iron hand, cased in velvet 
though It wasi Did a north wind blow, 
his peace of mind was not worth a 
moment's purchase unless he put on 
his comforter to step across the 
campus. He was sent to bed even In 
tbe midst of the most abstruse prob- 
lema when eleven o’clock arrived, shd 
he had a lecture on the following day. 
Nevertheless, life without Mllly seemed 
an Impossible, hopeless thing.

Doctor Syntax had been In love 
when he was a young maa. The ob- 
, ect of his devotion had married an
other; buL though he had long ceased 
to think of her, the memory of that 
first love had clung around him like a 
radiant cloud, softening his spirit and 
fitting It for high Idealism. Sometimes 
the thought of MlUy bad, of late, unao- 
countably revived that memory. The 
professor did not at first understand 
why.

But when the ultimatum went forth 
that society considered Mllly ought to 
be relegated to another sphere, the 
professor had a ridiculous dream. It 
was absurd, to hope that Mllly, the 
belle of the Uttle town . . . u d  
he an old fogy of fortyl But he don- 
tlnned to dream It  Even a professor 
of mathematics has the right to draam.

At any rate, he must tell Mllly. And 
he did so, when hs met her In the

By KLMKR FNILLIFfl.

m

“Tun |bs» asauHi i  NBs
^ .  iHo *oplnloa as to the laadvhmblBt^ 
k i psur remaining hers as my krslas" 
Ri i lfsf. aad yet you say that 1 nusfl 
ato lose you. Logteally, that ImpUsg 
m t  you eould propose to r«mmta kass 
to some othw capaelty; sad yet 1 fall 
to.use what that could be, or bow It' 
fUUld affect pubUe optelou^ ,
. TWhleh we have designated X,’*oald 
y|Uy, ralsteg her eyes to tbs profes- 

for one fleeting momant And In 
moment the professor fslt 

strangely dlsoonoerted, and yet 
sfjrungely glad. Uneonsclously he throw 

mk his shoulders.
“WeU. my dear, suppose the variants 

are Y and fl,” he said. “Now we have 
an Indeterminate equation. X equals 
T  or Z multlpllM by the unknown (ae- 
tor. which sbaU be N.“

"Why not make it u r  asked Mllly. 
“ Make it U, MIliyT The letter U la 

never used in mathematics except 
when the other letters of the alphabet 
have been almost exsausted.**

1 should really prefer you to make 
It U,** persisted Mllly.

“Very well. U It shall be, then,“ 
said tbe professor.

“Oh, I’m afraid that would never 
do," Mllly. But, seeing that the pro
fessor was only staring at her In per
plexity, sbe resigned herself. “Very 
well! Oo on,“ she said.

It Is obvious, then, that X equals 
TU or ZU,“ said Doctor Syntax, warm
ing to his-task. (f

**YU, I think.” said Mllly gravety.
“ In that case,”  said the professor, 

X. the unknown factor, equals Y di- 
vlded by U. Now, algebra helps us 
'ho more unless we can stats U In posi
tive terms. Now let E be the possi
bility of'your remaining here la the 
capacity of—secretary, let us say, and 
F tbe possibility 6f becoming—let ns 
say my stenographer. Then U 
equals—“

“YF,” said MUly triumphantly.  ̂
“Eh?”  asked Doctor Syntax. “No, 

my dear, it couldn’t equal YF, be-

“Can^ Yeu Solve It by AlgebrsF*

“Then I shall go.” said Mllly. rising 
from her chair, and tho professor was 
amazed to bear a strangled sob.

Now, Mllly,” he said gravely. 
*Yeally you women are very Illogical, 

is Impossible. Stop I Listen \to 
MUly. before you go ont of that 

door. 1—er—”
Suddenly an amaslng thought came 

into the professor’s head. It was not 
an algebraical thought at all. And 
MUly. seeing the reflection of It upon 
tho professor’s face, halted, with her 
hand oa the doorknob. .

Doctor Syntax sprang toward her 
and clasped her In his arms. “ MiUyi” 
be cried. *T’ve—I’ve-rl’ve found my 
spectacles I”

(Copjrrlstit. Itti by W. O Chspoien.)

SOME WITTY WEDDING TEXTS

Have Humor, Though None Can 
Rightly Deny Their Appreprlato- 

te the Ooceslonew

Ubrary after dinner, which the profea
sor always took alone, because he had 
to read and eat at the same time. This 
was the only point on which be had 
never ventured to defy MUly.

“My dear,” he said, **1 have .an un
pleasant thing to any to you. It Is a 
problem—"

“Caift yon solve It by algebra?” In
quired MUly, looking at him with a 
twinkle In her eyes. > “You know, you 
always say everything can be solved 
by algebra.”

“And so It can, my dear,” said Doc
tor Syntax. That was one of his pet 
theories.

“Yon remember bow yon found your 
specflacles,” pursued MUly mischiev
ously.

Tbe discovery of Doctor Syntax’s 
lost spectacles had really been 
triumph of detectlve-algobralcal appU- 
catlon. X was supposed to be the 
place where they had been placed. Y 
the spectacles, Z the unknown coeffl- 
tients,.N the.known ones. From an 
examination of an equation compound- 
ed of the various symbols, the spec- |t 
tacles were ultlm at^ dlsroverdd on 
the professor’s nose.

“But this is serious. Hilly.” Said Dr. 
Syntax. “Some people la thlŝ  town 
have apparehtly been putting their 
heads together and have come to the 
conclusion that It Is not right for a 
single girl, even an adopted danghtor, 
to keep house tor an old bachelor like 
me. It Is a preposterous idea, but the 
force of public opinion Is like the sym
bol X, aWri^s handed when It is not 
sraated and never translatable, Into 
precise tefms untO the final ^ntlon.” 

“Wen, 1 have*come.to-the eame con
clusion jnyself,”  said Mllly calmly.

”What!” exclaimed Dr. Syntax. He 
had expected a sc« m , strife, war—and 
here was MlUy calmly acquiescing in 
his decision. “But what are you g^ 
Ing to do, my dear?” he continued. “ I 
can’t bear the thought of losing jo f i"  

“You needn’t lose me,” said Mllly, 
srtth prsternatural gravity, studying 
her platA But even then there was a 
adaditevouM twtekle te her eyes.

“thlg is vary strmage, my dear,” i

Parson TnreU. of Msdford, who  ̂ to 
the reputed disappointment of many 
languishing maidens and aspirins 
mothers of his own parish selected 
his vrlfh a very beautiful brunette, te 
another town, caused a stir of Interest 
less devotional than human, when, 
leaving tbe lovely stranger seated, 
shy, but ooosplouous, te tbe minis
terial pew, be aaoended the high pul
pit aad gave out te rotund and chal
lenging tones tho text:

“1 am black but com(dy, O ye daugh
ters 0# Jarusaleml” f

Another worthy pastor chose a text 
the application of which was not to 
his hrMa, but to blmself. He was a 
■mall, elderly, rathSr wlsened Uttle 
man, already twice a widower; and It 
was eommon knowledge that he bad 
recently proposed to, and been rs- 
Jeoted by tsro of the .prettlast and 
beat dowered girls In the village. Un
dismayed by their rebnffa he had 
■ou^t farther afield, and u d  flnaUy 
been accepted by a widow, fair, fat, 
much more than forty, aad far wealth
ier than anyone In his parish. ■ His 
test vraa:

“Oast not away therefore '̂ your coo- 
fldsnee. Which hath great recompense 
of resrard.”

Perhaps the most amusingly apt of 
all recorded wedding texts was that se
lected by Abby Smith, the high- 
spirited daughter of Parson Smith, for 
him to preach from on the occasion 
qf her marriage. She had married 
Johii Adame, te spite of the most vig
orous-paternal remonstrances; In facL 
her reverend parent had been ex
tremely rude to the young man, even 
after the affair was settled, and would 
not permit him to be Invited to a 
meal In' his house. Abby*s choice, 
which speaks.more for her wit than 
beg devootness. was:

'John . , . eame, neither eating 
broad nor drinking wine; and ye say, 
he hath a devlL”

FIRST
B A N K

OF CANYON

Your deposits in this bank are guarded by 
the United States Goyemment 

Your Busbess solicited^ appreciated and 
protected.

SEE THE

How Lech Awe Was Formed.
Highland traditloif gives a quaint 

explaaation of the creation of Loch 
A w , that noble mirror of the monn- 
tates in the magnificent scenery of 
Argyllshire, Scotland. Tbe bed'of tbe 
loch was once. It Is said, a fertile val
ley, with a fairy spring, which.had al
ways to be kept covered, bubbling 
from the mountain side. A careless 
glsf, however, having drawn water, 
forgot to re-edver the well. All through 
tbs night the spring flowed and by 
tbs morning Loch Awe had come Into 
being.

No one need regret the carelessness 
of that Highland lassie. I ^ h  Awe Is 
now She of the most ezqulrite of beau
ty spots te Orest Britain—a charming 
sheet of water, studded with pretty 
Isteads, while around the shores are 
tk fa j placca associated with lnteres^ 
iBg ligunds aad historic incidents of 
th i Highlands.

N E W S
P R I N T  E R Y

For the superior kind of

COMMERCIAL 
JOB PRINTING

Randell County N ew s
N V

5. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale snd Retail

Coal.Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Qrades of Nigger 
Head and Fltmland Coal

T E R f l S  C A S H

PlainvieW Nurse:
Has the la r fr^ t stock o f  home grown trees that they 
have ever had. V arieties  w ell adapted^ to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free  from  disease. A ll 
kinds o f  garden plants.

A g o n t s  W f l t i l i t e d  t o  Sell o n  C o m m iB a io n

I Plainview Nursery
P L A IN V IE W
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Wc| take pleaeure iu aiiDouncinf; the Secaond Ahuual 

Exhibition o f the

Panhandle‘State P^ir
%

at Amarillo, Texas,

Friday, September 25th, to 
Thursday, October fst.

* ’ 4

Thefexhibition faciiUies o f the Fair have been greatly enlaiv 
ed this year, owing to the increased demand for space from 
every section of the Panhandle.

With the marvelous' agricultural showing throughout our 
country this ecaecn, visiters nray rest assured that the exMbi* 
tion of i-rrdt'cts efiKe fum  at the Fair will cenpare most fa
vorably with that o f any similar exhibition in the entire country.

In the Live Stock Divisiens there will be nothing wanting, 
thelentries^prcmising a shersing ahich would do credit to a 
live stock exhibition of national pretensions. ^

In the Poultry. Milling, Manufacturing, Garden. Kitclen 
and other depart men ta the exhibits promise a revelation to ill

T H E  R A C IN G  P R lX IR A M

Will include several fast events each day, many of tire 
famed harness horses o f the country having secured entry in 
the'x-arious races.

.\ L I .\ IA X  B K 0 8 . C A R N I V A L  CO .

The classiest carnival attraction in the United States, carry
inĝ  18 carloads of equipment and a Band of Thirty ‘pieces, has 
been engaged‘for the entire Farr, thus assuring to Fair visitors 
the best o f entertaiMaent.

All Panhandle people, all Texas'people, ail the people o f all 
the States are invited to the Fair. Come and enjoy a week's 
holiday. _W’e promise you an enjoyable and profitable time at 
the Fair. Special Fhir Rates on all Railroada:< Fc^ any fnfois 
matkm addreag

Panhandle State Fair Association,
J. F . M cG regor, Secy.,

A m arillo , Texas. .

We use and have for sale the high-, 
est grades o f electrical goods only.

Cheap, shot^y electric supplies are not on ly iin~
f

satisfactory but often dangerous. Buy your lamps 

and other e lectric  devices from  the L igh t (,’ompany
0 ^

and yqii’ ll be safe.

^  \  '  ' \

__  , Canyon Power Company

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE NEWS

liiu-
Many a Canyon Readar Xrill 

fael gratefal for this infora|sUoq. 
I f  your back givea o u t ; *  
Heooasea lama, weak orjg^lilg; 
I f  urinarj troablaa aet ^  
Perhaps your kidneys are "in 

a bad way.”
Doan’s Kldoey Pills

proves

'  '■ Vf-*: a
■lifr.f

|tatlraa% business to W. 
er. ■*

i ’ BiAsa Lola Estis of Waoa c%aoe 
in last Saturday. She has 

‘ spent her vacation at home aud 
is back to begin her school dn> 

‘ ties.
Mrs. C. G. lanes and Miss 

are for , are attending In> 
wnklddM T,. . « t o t e U T n li . th l .w «k .

Local evidence 
merit.

G. P. Sbelnntt, Canyon, Texaa, 
ms,-. “ Do m ’.  Kidne, pj,,, 8 u »ii«»r ,»p e iid .

bewdciklln oor •«'<ead,.tUM,C,iiyo.ij|.
I o u  bMrttlT n oom o m i D ow '. ,
Kidney PUl, for tronble wi*h « k  , ‘  “ «*•' Wndne.-

llb erv  k. • '— " » " ‘ |'” S r ; « .d  Mr.. J. M .M o N ««h .
ton and M rs.‘ B. A- Logan atten-

oMd D o*.’,  Kidney PUU.«he re-|<**l®;.'^ S . e c ^ o f  Inetrnction 
enito bore been ruUelecUH'y." Toeedey end Wednee-

Price 50c, at ^all. dealers 1 
Don't aim(rfy ask for a kidney! . ^
rem edy-get Dorn.’.  K idney'“  *h«

^ ^W o n m n sD rin k '̂

^ v e ty h o Jifs V n n k

their' bnsy this week
filling bis three siloa.

I The Stndenroth family and

kkiney seoreUona 
to use 

praising Doan's Kidney 
heretofore. Whenever

PUls 
I have,

day.
Miss Gladys Neff left Monday

Pills — the same that Mr. 
SbelnnU bad. Fosler-Milburn 
Co., Propa.. Buffalo, N. Y.

(ASmwdae* *i>

Mrs DsnaMnn Mad Satarday.

Mrs. J. M. Donaldson died 
Saturday night after an illness 
of long da ration. She was trou
bled wiUi tuberculoeia and had 
started with her tamely to Colo- 
rada She leave.s her husband 
and twochildren, who will mnke 
their future home in Oaajon. 
The funeral was held .Monday, 
oobducied by Rev. .J.T. Buveett.

ootning year.
Miss Howard Hagan went to 

Canyon Snnday to atteud insU* 
tale. .1 She will teach at White 
Deer this fall.

■

* 1 wish to thank this people of 
Canyon for their greaSassistance 
and sympathy during the illness 
of my wife. . *

J. M. Donaldson.

E. P. Gnentlier returned Sat
arday from Dalhart where he 
conducted the teachers institute. 
An extended account of the iu- 
stitote was published in the Dai- 
hart Texan iu which were many 
praises for the work of Mr; 
Guenther.

daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Myers Ssturday.

Rev.andMrs. A. K. Uaynesf 
are moving from their farm to 
the Presbyteaian manse. ,

^^^igoroysly gcxxl — and keenly 
.delicious. Thirst-quenching 

and v^heshing.

The national beverage 
^   ̂ — and yours.

An*w ilHat 
•f CMa.CoU.

m

still Rsdadaf ths CssI sf Uving.

Special sale on 
days only. Pure 
vinegsr 30 oenU 
Best grain vinegar

vinegar t^n 
apple i^dar 
per giUoti. 

25 cents per
galloa. All goaranteed.

*Come in and see our price re
ducer work, will save you money. 
Leave It to me, I wili furnish you 
appiM kod save you big mohey. 
Will have car of first grade ap 
pies abqnt October 1st.

D. N. Redburn. . '.  It

 ̂ f
The Baptist Baraca’'and E îl-1 

athea classes wilt give' sn ice 
cresm supper Monday, Sept. 141 
on tiie west side of the sqnsre.' 
The Canyon band, under the' 
direction of Miss Wiggins, will| 
make music. Normal students j 
and everybody else are invited | 
to come. The proceeds will be; 
used for church purposes. It

e

Cecil Reid left Sunday for La- 
mess where she will teach school 
this yksr.

J. O. Sharp of Durant, Okie., 
has moved to the city and taken 
charge of th^ Reid borading 
house near the Normal.

Taka
TIm 0 |iI Msadud 

chill Toaic ta aqaslly vshwble 
Octwral Toaie bsc— s te conUins the 
well kaewa toaie propertiaaof QUINPCB 
SDd IRON. It acts oa the Liver, DdvtS 
oat Malaria, Barichaa the Blood sod. 
Bailda ap the Whole Sjralaa. SO oasts.

Cared o f  ladieaatioa .
Mn. 8adla P. Clawaoa. Indiana. Pa., 

was bothered wHh faidigaation. "1^' 
atamach patflUans niicht and day," aba 
wiitea. **1 wonldfwTElSS^and batve 
headache and belddag after eating. 1 
alao enffered from constipation. My 
daughter had need Chamberlain’s Tsb- 
leta and they did her ao much good that 
she gave me a few doaea of them and in- 
aiated upon my trying them. They hah>* i 
ed me aa nothing elaa haa done." For i 
aale by all dealera.—Advertiaement. '

Mrs. B.^T. Johnson attended 
j the Wheeler county Baptist as- 

Qrova’a Tartslwa [sociation Friday.

'MissRuth Stafford left Mon
day for her acbopl in Ft. Worth.

Catarrh Cannot Ba Cnradi ’
with LOCAt, APPUCATIONS. aa th«y caasot reach th« saat of the Stoeaaa. Ca
tarrh ta a blood or conatlluUoiial diaaaae. 
and In order to cura It yon muat taka fe- 
tamal renadtea. Haifa Catarrh Cura ta 
takca IntcnuUly, and acta dliactly upoa tha Mood and mucous aurfacea. liaJfa 
Oitarrh Cora ta not a qaack madlclna. It 
waa preactihed bjr ona of the beat phy- 
Btclana In tbia country for yeara and la 
a fetruiar prracriptlon. It ta ealnpoaed of 
the beat loolca known, rombtned with tha 
beat bRtod purlflcra. aCtIns diractly on tha 
mucmia aurfacea Tha perfect eoeriWna- 
tlon of tha two iasradlenta la Wnat peo- 
durea aueh wonderful reeulta in cnrlac catarrh. Bend for teatlmonlala, free. ' % 
P. J. CHKNET S CO., Propa., Tnlado. 0.

Sold hy T>rvrr-rtata. price “ISc.Taka llair a Family MUa f «v aooaUpaUaa.

Best Line of
k

'  a  "

School . Supplies
W e  carry a ll kinds o f 

School soppUefi, p eb -i-^
I

oils, tablets, pens, inks,
a

etc., fo r  P «b lic>  sdhool 

and N orm al stadents.

.Buy your school supplies from  .us.
a ' i

See our excellent line o f fancy sta
tionary. . =

• . * A,'- ‘

City Pharinacy
“ T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R E

•f?
-r

Read The Ad$ In The News
wHiSkm

In a Big Tent, Canyon, Thurs., Sept. 17 , t-

... '
Bros! Big Show i  Jt,

/

* ' . . . . A BOY ‘ I

V  • c!

A Romance of the Plains.
Westerrypiay Since A r^ n a
Virginian.
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